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C^IR as dependable as business
transportation is important—no

matter what the weather. That is Buick,
and that is why Buick cars are in such
great demand in business everywhere.

The new Buick Nineteen Twenty One
models combine utility with beauty; re-
liability for business with riding comfort
so pleasing in hours of relaxation.
A nation-wide Authorized Buick Service
guarantees initial Buick dependability.

Effective January 1, regular equipment
on all models -will include cord firef

EQUALITY
American women recently enjoyed, for the first time,
the privilege of voting on a national scale. The dream
that has inspired womanhood through the ages has
been fulfilled.
The Grange conferred this equality upon woman
half t( century arfo. It was the first great national
body to grant women the same rights and responsi-
bilities as men. Much of its success has been due to
the heed it has given to the deep sympathies, the clear
understanding and the instinctive justice of women.

In (.'.rimlint; t l i i t i equality (he
GrmiKc: hohlM to i tH purpose of foater-
iuf! home lilr. It ulwuy:) luis consid-
ered it antit ifnotory mid wholesome
home life (l ir Imniti of nil sound ci t i -
zenship. It realizes ( l i t* i;i'ra( part
womun plays in thr making of such
home life, and K'vrs her u wider op-
portuni ty to di»|>lny her tulcms.

Thr fa i th and vision that have
mal'lcrd the (li'mif.e Ihrouc.h the
years arc undiinmrd. It olT<T:t to f in in
men and women nlil tr a tiplcndid field
for service and i inp iOvement .

I.e.! us add, TlIK COUNTKY GlCN-
TI.I'.MAN also stiindii for the fullest
an<! lineEtt development of farm life.
It tieclts to inspire and help by storiea
of nuccess. It is not alone a magazine
of the husincti:
hnildini;, I'"1

also. The wh<

the Corner" |

>f fanning and home
of eiitertaiiiinent

ilc family will enjoy
. Its cheery " llrlKhtcn
iKe, its clever jolcea

an<l cartoons. A year's ttuhsc.rip-
tioa !>2 issues is npeiulid value for
¥1.00 Let our tiecrctary mail your
oiclcr today.

Roland "l»KK<"''y, .Sornitury
ii, Now Jitrnoy.

/h>Mr .'iomofrtir. I'm ill'id I" nr<- I Im ( l i n n r . * liHni! | »un l i r t i w l l l i |[tiinl i i i lvr i l ln l i iu . Anil linr'a niv <1ti l l 'M f"l
T|IK COON T l t Y < IHN I' l .n MAM l i n i t y< in ')'J weekly Inni i rn . 1'lrunc fcilWHItt my 4 » l « t r r to llic I'llMlitiril »t

(My Name)

(My A.l.lir.,)

(T.w,,)

MAYOR CUNNINGHAM'S AD-
DRESS

Address of Mayor Charles Cunning-
ham, delivered at the organization of
Council, Saturday, January 1, 1921, at
noon: ~ '

"TO THE CITIZENS OF HAM-
MONTON:

"Lost year, with four new members
in Council, we believed we could ac-
complish for the town of Hammonton
almost the impossible. We had in
mind a public building, a different
form of government or a sweeping
change in the methods by which our

I obsolete town government was being
| conducted; a police department and a

general housecleaning. We found we
had a big contract to fulfill. We estab-
lished a police department, we con-
ducted a losing fight with the State
Highway Department over- the Dam
outrage. .Auto traffic was regulated,
md, notwithstanding the opposition
if some of our citizens and organiza-
ions, a successful campaign was made
igainst gambling and other vices.

"There are now before us, or are
n the making, brdinances governing
;he jitney traffic, one. organizing a
Shade Tree Commission, one authoriz-
ing sewer extensions, and another cre-
iting a mercantile tax. The money
:ollected by this tax will be a substi-
tute for the money lost to the town by
the abolition of saloon licenses.

"We laid aside the proposal to build
i municipal building when the Board
if Education issued its budget showing
a jump from ?31,000 to $66,000. We
believed at the time that lack of judg-
ment and fairness to other public ex-
penditures was shown by the Board.

"The different committees have ac-
ted in perfect accord witti the Mayor.
The park has been improved, a bath-
ing beach having been made and the
Park Mall put in good repair. Here
we wish to thank the members of
'rederick A. Punaton Post, American

Legion,_as_itSBs their matching dollar
for dollar with the~towrrtEarth6~hBll
was improved.

"The Finance Committee has done
rery good work in enacting the role
>f 'watch-dog of the treasury."

"The Sewer Committee has had lit-
tle to do, as the sewer plant, under
the management of the present super-
intendent, has run smoothly. - One ex-
tension has been made and two others
are now being carried on.

"The Fire, Water and Light Commit-
tee has been busy with difficult prob-
lems which have been successfully
met. No extensions of the lighting
have been made and only minor ex-
tensions of the water mains.

"We are now facing another pro-
posed increase in gas rates and the
first instructions of the new Fire,
Water and Light Committee will be
to look into the lighting and heating
problem, anticipating public owner-
ship.

"The water rates had of necessity
to be increased, but we are assured by
the Water Commissioners that this in-
crease is only temporary, as the in-
stallation of a new combustion plant
will save several thousand dollars in
water production annually to the tax-
payers.

"The bruins of the Police Depart-
ment has been furnished by a man not
oh the payroll. We refer to the chair-
man of the Law and Order Committee.
Ho is a tailor, by the way, and has
had to direct the conduct of the force,
and has sewn up the mouths of cer-
tain individuals and local newspapers
that have scon lit to knock rather than
to assist the force; he has ironed out
the wrinkles and patched up the petty
differences of the force. He has meas-
ured up to the standards set by your
Mayor as a Chief of Police.

"The Overseer of Roads has for the
last ten months been vented with tho
chairman of the Highway Committee.
He has ohown you how to build rouda.
llu 1ms demonstrated that results can
bq produced even with inadequate
equipment and im entirely too small
appropriation.

"Tho Poor Department has been
ruined to a high point of elllc'cncy
through the installation of u Byatem
of bookkeeping, weeding out the in-
lioutei-H and carrying out tho plan of
hul|iing thoiie who help themuolvcB.

"Ity u new system of tabulation und
keeping of accounts the olUco of Col-
lector and Treasurer Is now being con-
ducted iimlurMtandlngly.

"We arc mihluiihintfly able to tltatc
that your town atValrn are being cur-
ried ou honuutly.

"When we mummed olllce we learned
Unit it town (illlciul had Riven outright
to a curtain road contractor onu hun-
dredo and twunty-Uve dollaragwortli of
liiwn property. Thin han been ruutored
to Llit) town. We found that another
ollli'iul wat) culli'cliiiK about nix hun-
(Iriul dollai'M annual ly of tlio town'ti
Cumin without authorisation; whllu
anottior ollleiul wiui making up falmi
puyrollti whirh were paid without
(|ui»iti(in by a former Council. An we
rmlil t>«>for*> graft in a tiling of tlio
|iintt an conecrnii tlio town government.
We have not hud llie uupiiort of tho
loi'ill pu'iui, liotli pajiern tiuimilnKly
taking iileiuiuro In luililliililng dufoKa-
tory iitatumoittji eonrerninir tho lowu
government whleli Ihey could not iiuli-
nliuiUaUi wlt l i iivliliinri!. Vol. Ui« local
ireitn liaii received nearly $400 from

Girls Wanted!
We need 15 girls at once who have had experience on

sewing machines, those that have worked on shirts or
dresses preferred, to work on Children's Dresses.

One girl wanted for button-hole^machine, also button
sewer.

Three pressers wanted. Apply to

ELLIS AARON

Front Street, opp. Penna. Station

Twentieth Year. No. 36. Entered as second-clows matter at ilam-
monton* N. J-, pout office. Thos. B. Delker, Publisher By Hall, 91.00 iM-r /Mr.

Single Coplrn, 5 cent*.

io town f o r p .
"Wlum Iho i'IU/.«iu» r by t l iulr v»l«,

imld th« Mityor wan not worth $1100
j ui i1 y»wr mid llio Councilman not
vvoiLh $'>!00 you plimxl u i t tamp of In*
t'llMoiicy upon your i?ov<>i'nlnK body.

"I.tit tin r i lmw you wlmt your 'tnolU
clonl Council' bait rmvott you;

"Twdlvo luuxli'od dolbmt u your by
miilitiiK tb" chairman of (bo l.uw itnd
Onlrr CunimUliM) tho Cbiof of ToUco;
1̂11 X* u your by inakluK t l i 4 i <>btu'rrnnii
of Ilui l l t^bway < lonimithio ll io Ov«u

of Koadn for ton montlm;
loud bui ldt i iK <l

o
loud bui ldt i iK <lonn by private rltl
, J'.'OO In (b» Hoard ol Uoaltb by
I n t i p r f t o r worldiiK without pay ;

In
mnkhiK In all

iri Cminclln of at
( lot t iu- l l In intt

r.rnn,
tlio
|H(IO in t h <
Uio Troiuturnr'rt i i l lh-t
a t m v i i i K »v«i- puiVloii
If iui t .T-l | .'III, un<l y,it.
wort 1 1 ov«ir $1 >!!'.' to you.

ncbiii lon tlt t i Mayor wlnbon lo
ik you Who liavti nlootl by our <if

t t t at. ina l i l i tK K*'od |(ov«)i nuunit, and
abto wlnluui to nnlon.l hln i«-K , inln
thoim clt l / ,otm who havo muui lit

"In

to play ( I t 4 i pUit of local Uobib4wli)ti>

Hammonton, N. J., Jan. 14, 1921

(Noto nrlh 'hi on f ron t
l,4i tho ttbovo a<l(lr4-im.
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The Place for Good Eats.-= '-^—, - -.-..•^---

*W*$ ° W\ ° fl ¥^^ S1

Thin Pried Beef
TASTES'BETTE
The Thinnest and Best

You Ever Tasted

Jackson's Market
flace for Good Eats

Quality GoesdearThrvutfi

[Louis Ricci, Prop.]

As you know the Dort has won a
national name for its "stay put"
qualities.

Observe especially the stalwartfranoc,
the massive side members, the solid
construction.

•

This over-size frame is particularly
valuable in a light car such as the
Dort because it keeps the car rigid
under continuous road pounding.

Everywhere throughout the Dort
structure where there is a working
strain you find this over-size and
over-strength.

Now you know why the Dort goeo
to the repair shop with such extra-
ordinary infrequence.

It's built to "stay put" as veterans of
the road phrase it

And, observe please, how accessible
it is.

Accessibility has always been a pro-
nounced characteristic of the Dort.

Whenever your Dort does need a
little "tuning up" or an adjustment
here or there you don't have to dis-
semble the car.

One of the foremost thoughts of Dort
engineers wa& to build the car so its
owners could give it the ordinary ser-
vice attention easily and inexpen-
sively.

We are receiving requests daily for
demonstration drives and wo would
liko very much to arrange one for you.

I'KICKH

B C«r -
Wo.d.tor
FpurveMon Sedan ~
FourMatoii Cou|K> -

F. O. B. F*otorr

Who Wlicoli «'i<1 «|«ro tire* o»lr«

SALVATORE ARENA

1003
17 A3

We thank our patrons for their past patronage.
Assure .them that we will continue to dive them
the same efficient service.

t-v

Water Commission Organizes

^MThe-^Hammonton-Boacduof—Water
Commissioners has organized by elect-
ing Anton Piex as president, and
James L. White as secretary. Edward
N. O'Donnell is the third member, or
"High Private" of the Board. But
those who know O'Donnell expect to
see him take an active,' part in the
labors of the Board. He is the son of
Councilman J. Louis O'Donnell, who
is also chairman of the Atlantic County
Republican Executive Committee.
White is a son of Councilman Edward
H. White, who achieved much public-
ity during the Dansey case investiga-
tion, he being the chairman of the
Law and Order Committee of Council.

/PAPERS REPI, TO MAYOR

ALL INVITED

The Hammonton Poultry School ex-
tends a cordial invitation to every poul-
try raiser, large or small, to attend the
remaining eight sessions of that
school, to be held here in Civic Club
Hall.

The school is. being held under the
auspices of the Hammonton Poultry
Raisers' Association, co-operating with
the Atlantic County Board of Agri-
culture and the Department of Poultry
Husbandry of the State Agricultural
College.

The dates of the remaining sessions,
and thel subjects to be handled by the
speakers, are as follows:

Jersey
this place, says, editorially

"We'll say this.rltiat he got credit.
whenever he deserved it. Ljke the
doctdr we are not.'hfere for glory, but
it does help a heap 'to receive a little
encouragement. '.When the editor has
succeeded in kissing, his verifotm ap-
pendix gopdby, in .a few weeks he will
instill more pep in tJKse columns, and
say some things -that have been soak-

'ing for some time.";:'i
Editor Thomas >B. Delker, >f the. , „ .....

"Star," still request* the Mayor to be
more explicit, aha i': offers him any
amount of space tpCexplain what he
means, and promises' to reply to his

ELECT OFFICERS

The Hammonton Poultry Raisers'
Association held its annual meeting
and election of officers last night in
Civic Club Hall. H. Otis Packard was
elected president, Anton Piez as vice-
president, H. M. Carroll as secretary
and treasurer. J. E. Gerhart, Charles
K. Nelson and William Galpin as trus-
tees.

In matters of sympathy and condolence there can be suggested
no forms of expression, nor can we invent any code of laws. These
are emotions of the heart prompted by what we see at the time,
and no tongue or pen need suggest to us how to express our feel-
.ings for another's woe. A human heart that^feels not the affliction
of others is unworthy of a place in the ranks of the undertaking
profession, and the heart that truly feelsjknows best how to impart
sympathy and; help lift them from an abyss of'hopeless grief into
the sunshine of hope and^Ufe. No true funeral director can ever be

.brought to consider his duties so much matters of business as to
forget the suffering by which he is surrounded, and the kindness,
patience, indulgence and gentleness he owes to affliction even
above the claims of duty. Sympathetic bearing and unwearying
patience are requisites'we must never for a moment forget.

THE JONES SERVICE
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton - - - N. J.
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THE UN I VERSA!. CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car, seats five comfortably. While aa
enclosed car with permanent top, it has largo wlmlowii, and may la a minute bo
changed to o moat delightful qpen cur with ulwuyi a top protecting agniiiMt tha
eun. In Inclement weather it la a closed car, duat-proof, water proof, cold-proof.
Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric atnrting and liglitinu ayutcm mid
demountable rlma with 3 V^-lnch Urea all around. A real fumilycar. Anybody can
safely drive It. It has all the convcnlci«:cti of uu cleclric car with the economy
which goes with Ford cara, low co.it of (purchase price, uiuull cout of operation
and maintenance. Won't you conic in und look at it?

IIEIXBVUB OAttAOD, INC.

f — i — 1 - ' --- ' — — r~
1 - -I — , IL . i ..U-. -- 1— __I— _^l _

COUNCIL MEETS
The first regular meeting of the 1921

Council was held .Wednesday night,
with all members present, Councilman
J. L. O'Donnell presiding temporarily
until the arrival of Mayor Charles Cun-
ningham, who was Retained by pro-
fessional business. "'

The minutes of the organization
meeting'of January 1 were read and
approved, as were those of a special
meeting held on the 3d. The High-
way, Property, Sewerage and License
Committees had no. report to make.
The Finance and ^the Fire, Water and
Light Committees reported progress.

The renewal of pdol room licnse to
Henry Burov was granted by a unani-
mous' vote. Town Cferk W. R. Seely
reported receipts during December
amounting to $177.45.

The declinationjof Henry M. Phil-
lips, elected assistaniTfire chief at the
organization meeting, was received,
and the matter of filling that' office'left
to the next regular meeting of Coun-
cil. The Fire Department had recom-
mended Phillips for fire chief and Al-
bert L. Jackson for assistant chief, but
Council reversed this in making their
selections. : !

The bonds of Constables John Rul>-
ba, Antonio Einto Snd Antonio Lcn-
ared were approved and accepted. The
clerk was instructed to write to Delin-
quent Tax Collector Antonio Pinto to
expedite his report, in accordance with
the terms of his bond.

The _H_ammonton Chamber of Com-
merce liad forwarded a communication
urging Council to talce steps to have
street corner, signs'placed in position,
and a system of numbering houses es-
tablished. This was^ferred to a com-
mittee, which will get, in touch with
Engineer Remington las to probable
cost and report at a later meeting.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MAYOR
, CUNNINGHAM <

Mayor Charles Cunningham:

Dear Mr. Mayor:—The undersigned
respectfully requests that you mak<
clear the statements contained in you
addYess of January 1. In last week':
issue of the "Star" an invitation U
do so was extended to you, but today
you are urged to take this step be-
cause of the fact that numerous highly
respected citizens desire to accord you
ful l measure of credit for such reforms
as were.actually wroght during the pas.
year, but cannot do so, conscientiously,
un t i l you have made a specific, instead
of a general, statement concerning the
same.

Also, and this is very important, be-
cause of statements contained in your
address certain former officials are
resting under a cloud, of suspicion of
wrong-doing, and they cannot present
a defense because of the fact that you
do not specify whom you mean.

Just one other matter, now, and this
is in a sense personal, but not to he con-
founded with "personalities." The edi-
tor of the "Star" last year received
about $100 from the municipal treasury
for services performed, printing and
advertising. Many of these charges
were billed at less than half rates, as
we feh, and still feel, that all taxpay-
ers, as far as possible, should be ac-
quainted with the ordinances, budgets,
etc., of Council- All right thinking men
agree that the taxpayers are entitled
to that consideration.

But never, never, never should the
receipt of such money influence__an
honest paper to "boost" when it should
criticize, or at least, when in doubt, re-
main silent. The honest editor should
do his duty whether-he bc-given a-fair
or .liberal share of the town's business,
or if boycotted because of his sincere,
outspoken criticism.

Last year witnessed the heaviest

BOARD'QK. . . . . . . .
An impor^nt ami

monton Board.pfrJHfc
Sunday, because1;
taking action

LTH ACTS

robberies — by thousands of dollars
that Hammonton has ever experienced
More auto fatalities occurred here than-]
any previous year. The boldest gamb-
ling, and the lewdest show this place
has ever known occurred at a public
carnival.

Yes, some good things were done
last year by your administration, but
knowing the above things how could
an honest editor "boost?"

Some years ago you and the writer
met in physical combat on the public
highway, you the aggressor. Not be-
cause of physical fear of you, for none
exists jn the bosom of the writer, but
becaus'e we .both have better1 sense now
than then, and because it is due the
public, let us fight out this controvers>
in the Court of Public Opinion. " Un-
limited space .is offered you in the
"Star" for this purpose.

Now, for the sake of fai ,
Mayor, get busy and tell us plainly,

'" and without a shadow of doubt, whom

the Board. A sccdnj school teacher,
Miss Vivian Stark, has been taken'ill
with scarlet fever.

SPECIAL NOTICEI
Please Read and Act Accordingly
During the past few weeks \ve have

had more protests regarding inaccurate
news items in the "Daily Press" of At-

i\tic City, than w
eaY' of service for al

rc received during
11 the Philadelphia,

j\Iew York and Atlantic City papers
combined. . .

We wish to make it clear: We have
no connection with any Atlantic City
paper except the "Gazette-Review.".

If you have business with the
"Press" we suggeat you call up or cull
at the llainnionton post office, some of
the attaches of which appear to be an
deeply Interested in acting as reporters
as in the post offico business proper.

ean,

•w'rtterBeaf$-yW
you in any-good measure you espouse.

Yours for the good of Hammonton,
THOMAS E. DEUCER:

IT MAY BE ONLY A COIN-
CIDENCE

, Coincident with (the practical estab
lishment of an auxiliary news service
by some of the employees of the Ham
monton post office is the wretchede
delivery of newsletters to Philade]
phia newspapers the writer has
known. Letters mailed before nooi
fa i l to arrive as late as H o'clock n
night.* Whether the side lines of poal
olVtCL- attaches are responsible for
layed delivery of mail, or the blan
is at the Philadelphia end, we cuntto
state at this time,

OTTO BETHMANN
Hammonton, N. J.

**+***************+***********+.'***************+**+****+****+**

LIGHT-Six

We are ready to demon-
strate and make deliveries
of this NEW LIGHT-Six

THE now Slu.lnl.uVrr I,icui'..Six
iiicAta |h«i lontf r.ftiflliiit; ilmimml
fur u comfortable, <Iuruliln ami

economical li^ht -walght, nix cylin-
der car. Tlio jHiMIo IIIIH ulwnyn
wanted niich « car— I ha NKW I.ICIIT.
Ml* •ntlnfifiivthio donlra.

Although lliln now ad-cylinder
car wolgltn but IMOO i>»imdn. It fa
•o pflrfoctly balanced llmt Ita road-
ability la r<imurkal>lo—tlioro la no
•Itlo away or crcnplitfl — U driven
•tralflht an »u arrow. You iiiuel
ritlo In It ami <Mv<i U l(> appreciate
Jual how It oflli new alamlartl* of
|KJW«r, iUxibilJly, comfort,, ennd of

handling, tiiiuiothncan of operation
und firedoin from vibration.

Thn molor of ilia NKW I.I
In an nxclunivo Stiulchukcr tlcnljiii —
conrrlvrd by Hliidrhaknr CMiuliimr*
tiiid buitl coinnldlo In .StiidVhiikcr
liiclorlrn. Nooilirr light, (til-cylinder
motor yet produced h »n free from
vibration or anlloxiblo mid powerful.

You can huvo (tin tidvnutage of
thin motor 'a wonderful ((unoUiio
economy ami I bo oallhlWlioii of It*
flinoothnena <if oneralioii only by
owning a Studcbidior I,ICI|T^1K.

Ixit un uivn yon a deiiionalralloii
of tho NKW riciiT.Six— or boitor
•till driv* it yuurtclf.

Rubertoii'H Auto Station

$1485
/ 0, A i<

WHO KNOWS OF CASES
The Hammonton Board of Health

his week had scattered broadcast post-
TS requesting persons who knew of
ases of scarlet fever which were being
:ept from the knowledge of the local
icalth board to confidentially inform
:hat body of such cases. Reports had
.•eached^the^omcmjsthat cases were be-
iiig~~ c6TTceaTed7~^na " this" action ""was
aken to nullify such efforts, and inci-
dentally, to ascertain if all physicians
/ere -obeying the law requiring the'
eporting of cases of communicable
iseases.

MAY NUMBER HOUSES
Acting on a suggestion made by the

Jammonton Chamber of Commerce
ouncil list night decided to refer to
,ngineer J. G. Remington a communi-

:ation as to the approximate cost of
reeling street signs at the intersec-
"ons of the more prominent thorcmgh-
ares here, and to have an established
ystem of house numbering.

PHILLIPS DECLINES HONOR
Council last night'received the de.-

clination of Henry M. Phillips, who
had iicen elected Assistant Fire Chief
at the organization meeting of Council
on January l. At that time the local
fire companies had recommended the
re-election of Phillips as fire chief, and
the election of Albert L. Jackson as
assistant"fir~e~~chief; ~C6uncfl7 ̂ however;
used its right to overrule the recom-
mendations of the firemen and elected
Jackson as chief and Phillips as assist-
ant chief. Having ignored the recom-
mend^tion of the firemen Council does
not feel it can again ask them to re-
commend an appointee and will likely
use its own judgment in making a se-
lection at the next regular meeting of
Council.

Play Postponed
TJie play, '"The Heiress Hunters/' to

be given by High School students, has
been postponed until January 23 and
29, because of the presence here of
scarlet fever.

Dishes are
washed three
times every day
Mako this work
easy by using Kirkman'fl Soap
Powder—a pure product especially
prepared todiflaolvegreaae quickly
and for cleaning badly soiled,
greasy or leas delicate articles*
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Railroad Travel Has Own Peculiarities

D ENVEU. — A long list of griev-
" nnces against the Colorado. &

Southern Hallway company, the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Qiilncy Knllroad
company, and the Pullman company,
la recited in a suit for $6,000 damages
filed In the District court by H. C.

Legg declares In his complaint that
on May 11 he boarded the train with
a ticket to Cowley, Wyo. When he
reached KIrby, Wyo., he states, he
was told that the Pullman on which
he was riding would not be carried
further, but his protests, coupled
with those of other passengers In-
duced the company to take the Pull-

.
out his consent, he was transferred
to another car, which was left on the

siding nil night and until noon tlio
next day.

The cor was then hitched to a train
which passed through Cowley, he
states, but the train crew refused to
stop there, nnd Instead of putting him
off demanded additional fare beyond
that noiut.

When he refused-,to pay this fare,
Legg asserts, he was "threatened nni]
humiliated," nnd carried to Fromberg,
Mont., where the car was left on n
siding. At tills point, he says, he was
locked In the Pullman all night, not
even Being allowed to leave for meals.
The next day the car was taken back
to Cowley, where It arrived at 3
o'clock 'In the morning, May 14.

The station was a mile and a half
from the town, Legg states, and when
he attempted to walk the distance he
lost his way and "after tramping
through swamps and pools of wdter.
reached Oowley at 5 a. m., May 15, In
a thoroughly exhausted condition."

In addition to the hardship and
humiliation which he alleges that he
suffered In trying to reach his desti-
nation, Legg states that he was com-
pelled, through arriving so late to re-
main In Cowley "fenraays" longer OiaTT
he had Intended and to lose a valuable
contract

"BSL," the Red Cross Goose, Passes Away
S IOUX PALLS. S. b.—"Bill" was on-

ly an old goose, but the other day,,
when he was found dead of old age
In n pasture on Sander Qnestod's
farm north of Sioux Falls, he was giv-
en honorable burial by residents.
"Bill" gained national fame during
the world war as a "Red Cross Goose."

The goose was first "bought In" at
B country sale by J. E. Shaw, living
near Colton. Shaw, tto show his
patriotism and desire to aid the Red
Cross, paid 570 for It and presented It
to the Red Cross people of Colton to
be again sold. At the next sale It'
brought $132.

From Colton "Bill" was transported
to Hartford, where the 'Bed Cross
again put It up at auction, the old
fowl this time bringing $152. He was

.then taken to Crooks, where bidders
from Henner got possession of him at
a price of $550. The Renner Red
Cross held an auction sale and people
from Garretson bid him In at $150.'

The residents of Gnrrctson succeed-
ed In getting together a large assem-
blage and the bidding was fast and
furious. Finally tlie goose was sold at
$1.000. Garrctson boasted this amount
would Btmid as a high water mark for

this wonderful fowl, but Garretson's
elation was of short duration.

Baltic people got possession of .the
goose and determined .to show the
country a sample of real patriotism,
announcing that so .long as their mon-
ey lasted no other town In tbe county
would be able to "bid In" the fowl.

When the sale was over "Bill"
flopped bis great wings, held them
poised In the air and gave a great
scream of apparent delight, and then
it was announced by the auctioneer
that "Bill" had .been'sold at the rec-
ord price of $2.020.

Thus ended the travels of "BUI,"
for It was decided he had done his
full duty in aiding the United States
In winning the war, and he was given
Into the keeping of Questad.

"Every Baby Has a Right to a Mother"

N KW YOHK.—MI-H. Oalli»rlii» Mo
Nully, wh<i olTt'rcd titkr hahy. Mur-

liurt?t, for Hnle, I IHH (jivon Iwv to JHIIICH
F. HwiNMiniui . Tin* inotlmr will hnvu
|)cnitlHHUin l» HO*' l»*r child whoii»»v«i-
Hilt? wtHlU'H, •"

Mm-K'lI'"t WHH ofTcnMl for milo for
$2W) wlM'n (h« mother found It WIIH
lui |x>HHltt l(> for lior lo ram ciiou^h
fo 11 v« on. Hlif hoped tho money
ph.- nrtluMl could ho um-d «) hdp her
iVKiiln IHT l icuKh.

IIow*'V«r t who ctuinKiMt IHT inhiil iind
giivo tho <'hlld (o Mr. Hwi ' t ' lmnn .

MnrKiinM wan In (ho H w t M f l i i i i i n
fnoiHy 4inc4» I i 4 * f 4 » n > , Him «'nmo hiu-lt
lo h«r niollirr wlmn Mr«. H w n t t m n n
<1I«-<1. A t Hin t t l ino MPH. M. 'NuKy
f^nrtMt that Mr. Bwrtitmuii would IMF

so nccuplod with the cnro of his own
inotlM-rli-HH child tlmt ho could not
Klvt; Martfiu'ot ndciiuato euro.

It WHH only after tho worry of
woolen of doaperutlon that Mr«. Knth-
orlno M<-N"Uy llnnlly f»'lt tlmt clrcum-
Htnn<'< ls had driven hor to part with
lu»r baby p:lrl. A widow of lhr«t» yourw,
Hhw workwl lx\von<l her HtroiiKth to
caro for tbo Hi l l . - daughti-r and her
brother, two yoarn <>ld*)r. A yimr ngo
H!IO wan Htrlckcn wi th Inlliit 'uza. It
WHH a f tjr>r WH rd t hi* doctor tlrnt 1114*11-
tloru'd u (lilting chance, which would
4'o.st money for traiiHportnUon to tho
country, milk , CKKH and rt-nt.

"ICvttry bnhy I I H H a rl^bt to u moth-
er," M M ] , ] MPH. McNul ty .

"And If Inking money In excliai)K»>
for uiy baby hi I lie only way I can
Ha vo her HUM her for tier, mil I not
doliiK What IH rl , ; l i tY

"Homo duy, If 1 live through tho
next few inont l iH. I may ii)('(*t. her
itKii ln IIH tuy daughter. If tho plan
vvorltH out. OlherwlHo tho doctor nn.vn
I u l ia l l ho here only a l i t t l e while. Thin
way I can find the rl^ht one" to lake
her; Hui otber way «bo would ho put
In an iiinfllutlon."

Not Exactly Cave Man Style, But Worse
D '.TIIOIT. I" i ir i-<ir i l i inro wi l l " l lm

,.|IM| . . . . . . . t Myr ln i i ' i . K i i l i l l I > M I ; I - -
l < - y , .'IMfi l .n t iv l l i - i iv i in i i i ' , l l l K l i l i u x l
1'itrli. pnl i t f M . I M K ) lo Miinii i in I l i l l f l ,
iHviifnllK1! ' "f M yiH' "I'l Mii ry Hla l i i r i i .
Kllll Ol'Mlllll' hlT lll'llll'IIIH IIMlll III" Illl'l

In HH- MlrlilK'iu <'i'iilrnl nlnll ..... in<1
furi'ril tier lo iKM-oiiipiiiiy Illni on u
Iniln honiiil for lli<- lOiuil, \vlmr<i li"
liliuin lo IM. ninrrli'il n> ln'i'. m-riinlliii!
lo ll|;<'llln of ll(|l <l<-|"'l M"''"l »r JlIM

'J'lu. n l i ' l i r i l l l i r r \vr l l l w i l l ) l lm Kll'l
mill l> i i i ; i ' l» .v , hi i rni iMc. hn f rnr i ' i l mil
di'iiln of I l iv Myrli in colony III lll)tliliinil
1'inli would l i l l l h im. II I" ""I'l

Two fo i im- i Mi l i l lo rn rulli ' i l III" ill
l i - l i l loi i of I l i f i l < - | > l i l l i u i ' l l l "f l u n l l r c
lo III.' rune Tlit 'y xnli l l l l«y Innl "'-"II
III" |:lrl wl l i ' l l nil" wiui r u n l l c i l I ' l olll
lii-r lioiii" lo 11 vva l l ln i c n i i l o i n i i l i l l i ' ,
nnil Hull nlio wnn l i l i -n l ln i i f rom n
n-oiiiiU III llm for.' ..... ill. I M i l . , TII
found III" H y r l i l n colony In II o l u l o ol*
rlol

Two |i"inonn wlio Innl iu'l"i1 nn wll
In-iini-p lo llm I r i i l in i i i ' l lon , un i t vvlnir t"
i i i inif i HI'" w l l l i l i o l i l iH-iHlIni ; urn1"! of
l>c.|;vl,,y mill Mil l . I. ill" l> '- ln« lii ' l il

l<~ol lowli lK III" "I'll"" III" I l l l l , w'lo
l.ulil nlin llul.vl l»l«i- l«y. Ill" f l c i i n h,T
I't i-t i" nn«1 MiMltf l l t piolin'llon nl 111"

I " of li ni'liool I l l l l f l - l i ' l l i l . l l">
M l i ' p f n l l i t ' i - mill 111" mini \v l io IIOIIK'H
IIIT rollnu'iMl nnil r ih t t WIIH l i t l ion from
Ih" j;lrl rrlcinl'li |iliu'" nnil Illicit lo IIIT
own limn".

N n l i f l i l i o i ' i 'mill I l i n l iiTI"!- Kl in wiln
l i l l i r n In lo In-i' own lioiii" lonil ('I'lcn
\V"IM hi'iinl, nnil ni"ii who InvrMl lKi i l i ' i l
roi lni l Hul l nil" wnn h"lli|{ In' i l loll l iy
IUT ( i l i ' i i fn l lmr .

\\'h"ii nh" wuft nuTl"<l ri'oiu h"i'
honi" lo III" iiulo I'll., nh" 'II.I nni
iiliiK" nn nillrry nnil ii"l|;lilioin liolli'V"
nil" iviui nlli'onni'loii'i.

Illvlilniilly III" "lii"lllil|[ pill" il""n nol
nlwiiyit (ni'll nil of Mil vnll"il I'onliMili*.
Of .-01111111 II null' l>" nnhl Hull III" "I"
ini'iil or lHirl«i- nn.l mil" In nol nnllriily
nhncnl fioin Hi" convi-nllonul /Vnnii'l
run iniurliiit". llm nl Iciutt llio hrlilo
la iflvfii u I'liiinrti lo nny "no."

} An Unsuccessful
Bachelor

By CLARISSA MACKIE

(®. 1929. by McClure NeWBpalHJr Syndicate.)

When Roger Klog returned to New-
ton, Conn., after roughing it for two
years on a sheep rnnch In Colorado,
he found himself the victim of a con-
dition and a theory. The condition,
that of a quite satisfactory bachelor-
hood, was his. The theory, that until
attractive and eligible bachelors \ver6
converted Into model and happy hus-
bands tliere ivns no plnoe for tliem in
the world, was Newton's.

Poor Roger ! At the club, at the din-
ner table, even when be sought refuge
in the blue, blue waters of Long^Islnud
sound. Inexorable fate was always be-
side him In the form of some well
meaning young newly wed, saying:

"Jove, manl You don't know what
you are missing. Just look nt us !"
And always the echo would follow,
"But Just wait until Peggy Jerome
comes home from Honolulu 1"

To say that Roger King became rest-
ive after a week of this Is putting It
mildly.. After two weeks he began to
show signs of positive 111 humor. And
when, on the first day of the third
week, he stopped In at the Tom Sted-
mnns' for a friendly chat and Mrs.
Tom pulled out a letter with a Hono-
lulu postmark, saying. "I Just must
rend you this letter from Peggy to
show-you-how awfnlly-brightrsbe Is,"
he must be excused for saying under
his breath, "D - n Peggy 1"

That's what Newton did to Roger
King, by nature n most polite nnd well-
mannered young man.

"You tell me again .what a bright,
beautiful, bound - to - make - nny - man-
happy sort of girl Peggy Jerome Is,
and Til be off for Colorado so fast that
you can't see me for the dust. Is It
a crime for a man to be single?" he
raged when they protested.

"Yes!" answered Newton with one
accord. -

"Well, I won't be reformed by Hono-
lulu Peg, anyway," he retorted rudely.

It was the night of the Jennings
dance. Roger was looking forward to
a splendid time. He adored donclng,
and as he tied his tie with great care
In front of the looking glass he
hummed "Dardanella" gayly. He
climbed Into his car and started. off, at
perfect peace with the world, declar-
ing that since he bad stopped his
friends' attempts at playing Cupid by'
one "d - n" and two rude remarks,
Newton was the best town this side of
heaven; and he'd , flgh^any man who
said otherwise. "̂  •

Mrs. Jennings met him, beaming.
"I'm BO, glad you've come nt last,
Roger," she said sweetly. "I've been
telling someone all about yon, nnd I
want you to meet her right away."

"If she can only dance, I'm her de-
rated slnve.for life," swore Roger; "I
lon't caro whether she can talk or
lot." ~ ~~"

"Dance! Talk!"' exclaimed Mrs.
Jennings rapturonflly; "why, young
nan, she Is the most wonderful dancer,
'.ho brightest conversationalist, the- — "

"Ijead mo to her I" cried Itogor, In-
icrmptlng. "What's her name?" _

"Foggy Jerome!" announced his
hoBte.sH. "She's the pri'ltleHt — "

Hut Roger's hack Ilinl disappeared
out of sight down Ihn hall before Hho
hnd limit to llnlxh.

"Plague take H I" ho crteil as he
made for tint door Unit led Inlo tho
Niifety of Iho garden. He Hank onto
II fltono bench anil gazed llercely at tl io
inonn, which Hinlleil hni'k at him be-
nignly. quite unloiichi'd by bin III hu-
mor, Hero he \VIIH, enjoying l i fe and
i h l n K I n i ; Newlnn nn eni ' lhly pnniillni ' —
n-lH-i i I h lH 1'itggy i'i-eiilliri< hail In Innui
nnlo Hi" horl/.on again nnil Mpolt II all.

"Unit It i i l l l " lio rngfd ; "Ihey
Imvcn't even meiitloneil her Tor nix
wrelcH !"

A lei)l|i"HliinilH, furloilH rimh which
cliilcil In the Hllililcn or rupnt ln i i of III"
nlhiT enii of I l l n lieiich mail" Koger
J u m p up In mirprlHC.

"Oh, 1 beg your piinlon." nnl t l a niu-
Hlcnl vole", which Honlfl l i iw renill l i lcd
Kogur of Hpr lnKl l ln t i In 111" wooilH when
Inn mil or Ihn h l r i lH i i i l iml t 'H wi th
iiitiiTy nolHn of ovcrllowlng hrook. "I
ciiiini out in micli n hurry 1 i l l i l not
nol Icr anyoii" wim hen'."

"You m'"," iiho conllmicil, nflcr n
pilllti", Ic tu i InK n H i l l " townnl I l ln i ,
"lbi.ni In H ninl i In (hero M u l l I would
ni lhcr ill" l imn ini'cl. I hnl" him I"

"llooill" I'xrlalini'il lli>K"r, fu l l of hln
Ki'levnnce. "I n i lh iM- Ih ln l i \vr'ro liln
ilrfd nn l l lM. Thcrti'ii n gir l I nn l i l e l lui l
1 J l l N l WOll ' t I I I C C I , 41VCII I f I I I I I I ' I I I I M

Ihal I'v" i^nl In KO (o INiloniilo lo
"»"n|l" hnr."

"Wlinl 'n Mm nn i l l c r w i t h Inn-V" nnl ic i l
Ih" cli-l. "I'll W I I K I U - I l i n l for nheei1 nn
l>l"n/ innlncmi rih"'n nol n pnlch on my
liniii."

"Mhn'ti awfu l I" Ki'onncil Itoitiir, llm
l i i i ' l n i ' o M of hln linn finv W""tin In N"\v-
lon iMvci'pliit; ovur him. "rolnl by
l i . i tn l , I Know nlni can onlilo yimr
f r l e n i l n n y i lny ."

"\V«II, I. -I'll innlch II ..... . up, Hi .....
point by point," liiii|(h"il (ho ^ l i l . "Von
•i ln i - l I"

'"I'll l i r id i i \v l ih , nlui'n 'vi irv lnli ;hl . '
I i1o hnl" vnry lirlithl P"oplo," licicmi
llllRiT.

"My ninii In vn ry "lli; l l i l"l If lh"r"'n
,in«' crhnii \voi-iin Unt i l |><il | lu br ight II In
l.,-hu; "!l»llil"," niloi-|"il Iho Ctrl.

"Mho In hoiinil I o ninli" nny innil
InipjiY.'' cxclnlllHUl ltoi;«'r III illni;nnl.

"I l.i In MO linnilnoiii" mill nlrnllK
ll|-li " ril.-.l hln coiiipiinlon.

"Mil" pliivn hc'iuillfnlly on III" Illni
'"I.- I" conlliinc.l lloi;"l.

"What!"- demanded the girl ab-
ruptly. , - " •-

"Been In Honolulu, yea know, and—'''
"Who are- you?" she Interrupted.
"Excuse me, I should hove Intro-

duced myself," Roger said. My name
=lsJttogetJKlhg— why,iwhat,on,enrthuls
the matter?"

The girl whs looking at him In horrl
fled amazement. "I thought you were
In there," she gasped. Jumping to her
feet, poised for flight

"Stop |" commanded Roger ; "do yon
mean that you were running away
from me — that I am the unpleasant
creature who Is .so eligible and hand-
some nnd strong I"

"Yes," faltered the girl. "You see,
they kept writing me about you. Every
letter I received was full of your do-
Ings nnd sayings, nnd I became rather
fpil up, I'm afraid. In fact, I wrote
them 'about two 'months ago that If
they couldn't write to me without haul-
ing you in they need not expect any
answer from me. I didn't menn to tell
you this so brazenly — but you see, they
did rnm you down my throat so !"

"Good Lord!" ejaculated Roger.
"you're Peggy Jerome!"

"Yes," breathed the girl.
From the house came the strains of

a waltz, faint and sweet. The moon
was bathing the garden with a magic
enchantment. Roger King and Peggy
Jerome faced each other, a rather shy
llKht In her eyes, a very determined
one In his.

"I'm afraid you win In that point by
point game we were playing a minute
ago," she said finally.

"I do not win," replied Roger with
decision. "She Is the most beautiful
girl I have ever seen and after I have
persuaded her that I am nelthei- very~ " ~ " " ~ ~ ~ "

Ins to — "
Peggy Interrupted him quickly.

"Let's KO and dance," she said.
Newton won, hands down.

,CITY EXPECTS GREAT FUTURE

Murmansk, Not Long Founded, May Be
'In Future th» Greatest Naval

Port of Russia.

Quite new on the mop Is the little
city of Murmansk, founded after the
beginning of the war, and now, In the
general taking account of stock, the
world over, subject to examination as
probably the greatest naval port of
Russia, when that nation becomes nor-
mal nnd the capital of a vast district
containing about 60.000 or 70,000 In-
habitants, a considerable number of
whom are refugees who are likely to
return to otlier:j>arts of Russia. Mean-
time it Is difficult to Imagine another
city like Mnnnebsk, with Ita popula-

,000, Its sunless win-
'sunimer days when

through the
ot

a» a

tion oif perhaps
ter, and Its l
the sun Is on
wJiDle 24
tm>;'aretlc circle,
naval station .comes from a harbor
where tho Ice never freezes solidly
enough to prevent navigation, hastily
connected with Petrograd by rail as
a means of bringing war supplies nnd
ammunition Into the country. But
although there have been said to bo
valuable deposits of gold, platinum,
silver and other mlmTruls In" the dis-
trict, no Investigation has yet dis-
covered them; nor do tho Investiga-
tors see any very promising sign of
agricultural or commercial develop-
ment. Lapps and Finns are the nor-
mal Inhabitants of the region; the
reindeer herds nerve lo provide most
of their wants, and they barter furs
w i t h the occa.slonnl truilerH whose
vessels bring the few things Ilii'y need
from the outside world. Aiming th«
clIlcH of the world, however, Mur-
mansk Is an Infant , nnd one mi turu l ly
holies It will grow up to be u good
ami successful city.

What Became of tbe Bison.
Oeoi'Bu Cii t l ln, nn author i ty on In-

d ian l i fe In t i n ' ml.I.He of the lust
century, stilled Hint In Ihn INMO'H from
I W M M H I In UI)O. (HK) buffalo rolinn wore,
marke ted nnmmlly, which meant a
s laughter of 2,1)00,000 or !I,IMHI,(XX)
li lMou i i n n u n l l y .

Tht* ilcnlh-luicll of the hlson wun
Hounded when llio Union I'uelllc r n l l -
r o n < ) \VIIH under const ruction. The
nii i i l iniiile marketing of (he rolies cntf-
Icr und divided the. norlliern and
noulhcrn henlti.

lly IH7ft (he southern herd, consist-
ing of ut leant !I,(KM),(XH) ai l l iualn, hud
licen cxicrnilnalod. lly IHNt) Ihu
norll iern herd, too, was ^ i ruct lea l ly
e x l l u c l , I tn n.-I mil i iuii ibern biihiK
placed by Pnclor llornuily ut ItMft nii-
Iniulri.

I > r . O. (Inrdon Huwllt of the Anim--
Icini n t l i H c i i i i i , culln thin "llio lliont
n l r l U I n K nnd uppalll i iK example of Ili4i
f a t e of an i i i i l i n u l oxIn t l i iK In uppnr-
e u l l y Incx I i i u iMt lh lo nnmlicrn, when
led exlionod lo unrestricted iilmiKh-
ler." I'lxchaiiKe.

Tul l Troec of America.
\Vlieie on Ihe globe, cull Inure In,

found un urea iM|iiltl In exlcnl with
Hull occupied liy Iho Imlll of our
mules , no f e r i l l n mid ni> rich und
varied In t in pnidncllonn, und ut Hie
mime I line no huhllnhlc. liy Ihe lOuro-
pean, an I h l n In? IMIchueill, will) knew
lint pa i l of (hem, nuyn thu l "Ihn
nperlcn of Inrtte Iriton tiro intlcti inoro
inn oun In Norlb Anicrlcu than III
IDuropc; In Hie (lulled Mill ion I l inre me
in.u« Hum MO n|i<icli,n Hint cicccd III)
(Yet In helKhl ; In lrrunce (hern aro
h u t 110 (hu t u l l n l n thin nlzc." l.nler
hodinlMln more I l l i in confirm Illn obncr
vn l lo i in . l l u l i i l j i i l . i l cnine l<> Aiiiiirlcn
to n<ult/.o hln youthful ilrimmn of N
(roplenl v.'iiohul.in, nnd ho. li«|inld II
la |(n i t i 'culent perfection In (lie p i l n i l
l i v e Corcn lM of Hu» Amazon. Hn, imm(
i;lKii<itlc wlldiiriieni on Ibn «url!|, which
be l inn no «loi|lliilllly ileiirrlhml.
I lenry Puvld Tlioreail.

Remarkable Escape Due to Crotch of Tree

An B. A. Edgar was driving through Westfield, Mass., one of the oldest und biggest elm trees of the town sud-
denly crashed to the ground. By sheer luck Edgar stopped his car BO that the crotch of the tree saved him from
almost certain death.

Arctic Rescue
Thrilling

Desperate Battle Fought by Ice-
breaker With Great Floes

in Kara Sea.

SHIP DRIFTS FOR MONTHS
Captain fllveo • Plain but Graphic

Account of Perilous Voyage—Ex-
citing R«eo In Ice-Laden Sea

—Joy Hard to Describe.

London.—Copt. Otto Sverdrnp's nnr-
ratlve of the rescue of crew and pas-
sengers from the Russian steamship
Solovel Boudlmlrovltch, which drift-
ed helplessly for months In the Kara
tea, la * thrilling tale of Arctic ad-
venture. Captain Sverdrup's story,
as printed lo the London Times, fol-
lows:

It was In April lost' that I was en-
trusted with the task (of planning,
equipping and leading n relief ex-
pedition to the Kara sea In Order to
search for and If possible to rescue
the crew and passengers on board
the steamship Solovel Bondlmlrovltch,
which at the end of January had be-
come Jammed In the Ice outside the
White sea and afterward was carried
In the Ice through the Kara straits
Into the Kara sea. There the vessel
rtrlftcd~difngerou8ly about" She"had
left Archangel provisioned for only
two montlia, and food, coal and fuel
were falling short.

The big) powerful Icebreaker Svln-
togor WOH placed nt tho disposal of
tin1 expedition hy the Itrltlsll govern-
ment nnd sent over to Bergen. Here
nlie WIIH quickly manned, equipped and
irovlHlnneil for wlx inoiithH. \V> left

iliM-gnn on May 1!> and nrrlviid at
TroniNo on th<! 17th. There w« lay
u n t i l Jnii<* 7—a very pa infu l period

f wait ing for nn and doubly pnlnful
Cor the l l i iHHliuiH hungry und ('old on
hoard the Rolovel, who had been In-
formed by wlrelcn.1 that we had
mine.I.

At Vnnlo wn Hhlpped 50 IOIIH of mi[>-
p l lcM inotv, ami having left (in thu
I'venliiK of .lime. II niichonnl on the
uinnilng of Jmiii 1'J In Illeliuihya hay,
Novnva /.flillya, whin- we limit <m
lionril MK1 (OIIH of eonl from Iho Hlimin-
Milp I lnri le. which hnd henn dlu-
rnllchi'il direct mini Trnmnn.

Up AuulnBt 3trona Ico Barrier.
We iinnmtl ihrnmih Kara mrnll"

prncllcally li i l lrollhlnil by Ico linlll th«
nonil i iK at lb«i llllh. whi-rt w« «n-
oiinN'i'ed n InrK'i IIIIIHH of old clone-

pucUed pnlnr Icn. I t wn» cliinrly no
inn IryhiK to force n PIIHHIIKO thrnimb

[Illn; w« lind lo try to lind Mil' newer
n; tl morn piiiiiilrnble Icn which hull
i lr lf lei l friiin Ihn wixt In to Ih" Kuril
wii IhrouKh Hi41 "trail. We Hlemned,
Ihfn-foro. In n iuwlhw«iNliri'ly dlnicltnu,
l in t nn t l l i i rn llptlinlriMl no Improvement
In I l i n condllloiui wo turned iibonl mid
mint In n / lOi i l l in i iMler ly i l lKtcllon iiulll
hn polnr 1C" wnn pnnnnl.

Then, f i i r lminl ' i ly , n lirni-jo npninii
up f n i u i t/ui i i o r t i i enMt nml mud" n con-
il.l. 'rnbl.- l inprovciuei l l In Ih" Ice coli-
U l l o n n . Tl we Mini-red north In llio

' I I I , T i l . > n of Ih" MolovH. and about
'I '.'10 III Ui i i ' evcn l l iK, nceonlliiK lo Iho
I n n l poi.Hlou nn't Iviiil from her hy
ivlrelcnn. wo iiiclloil"d llml wo wt'i'O
i v l l b l n n l i o t i t oli;til or tun in l i i i i ten illn
InllC".

On lln- I M l h llio win i lhe r rlniirnil, nnd
h i iv in i ; In lK ' i i III" nccimmiry i i h n n r v n -
l l n i i n In Mi" i i io ru l i iK nnd at noon wo

i l l i l i l f . i our VOYHK*1 'it I P. '"• At
Mi" niuiio l lni" \v«i n'cnlvcid n wlrHrnri
K l V l l I K 'ho PonMloi l or III" Molovol.
which wnn coiinlilimibly f i i r l l i i i r 'Ill
thmi ^"Torf.

A Mill" Intnr wn nn.loVnly cniiuhl
nl|;hl of lh«i Itiinntiin Icclirenliiir K'niiii
iln, nli-miilUK ilfl"l mi. tllio Iind hnfl
Ihe n.lvmiliiKo n< III" nliomi norllieiinl
ivllid. which bull purled III" 1C". Ill"'
our louu »»H Tor III" |iiu'pono of lull
IIIK otiri"rvnlloiin llml nlno li.-lp'-.l her
lo ovin'tnli" nn. On Juil" \'l our wire
lenn Innl pli'liml lip « C"H '""" I'1"
Kniiniln In III" llolovnl, wblcb con
llrnuiil til" rlininl' wo Innl hunrtl Ml

Vardo that the soviet government was
equipping a new expedition.

Soon afterward we received a di-
rect Inquiry from tbe Kanada as to
our position, which we Immediately
telegraphed both to the Kanada and
the Solovel, at the same time asking
them to give us theirs. The Kanada
replied asking us to stop for a con-
versation, and In the conversation
which followed with Commissar of
Marine Mlkhnlloff and Captain Hoka-
loff of the Kanada It was explained
that the vessel had been dispatched
by the soviet government In order to
give assistance If It should be neces-
sary or In case there should be diffi-
culties of, any sort In consequence of
the political changes which had oc-
curred since the Solovel had -left
Archangel. It appeared also that they
had orders to bring the ship back to
Archangel direct

Exoltlntj Race In Ice-Laden Sea.
After the conference was over,

therefore, there began an exciting race
between the two ships. The Ice
through whfch we had to force a pas-
sage waa very different from that wo
hod had to tackle before. This was
the ordinary polar Ice of the Kara sea,
closely packed, with only a few small
gaps.of open water. I bad. very little
hope of getting through, and that we
did succeed was due only to tlie re-
markable qualities of tho Svlatogor
aa nn Icebreaker.

With full steam up from all of her
ten hollers she burst her way splen-
didly through the strong pack Ice,
Now nnd then she wnn lieutcm nnd
hnd to hack und mnko n fresh attack
nt full speed. It was not often that
more than two attempts hud to be
made, but It happened sometimes that
the nmneuvcrH had to btr repealed nine
or ten times whore the Ice was '̂ 0 feet
thick or more..

At first the Kanadn had n llttln
ntart, but the roles were MOOII changed.
The Hvlatogor went ahead and con-
tinued to Increase, iHir lend, and when
nt Inst, at 7 :'U) In the. evening, wo
Hlghtod the Holovel fur uvvuy north-
ward on the hnrlxon, the Knniida hud
fallen fur behind.

At ubolit (ho Biiino tlmo wo re-
ceived tlie fol lowing nioHSugo from the
Kolovel: "Wo n<w your uiiinkc, In Hit)
Honth. 'M dcKi'een eunt." Wo were de-
lighted hy Ih lu incnsuKi), which Hindu
nn rcullra (hut our hard-tried nnd
nnx loUH friends on lioard Ihn Holuvnl
were In high hopes of relief.

Thrilling NlQbt on locbrankar.
In Ilia HvlutOKor nil wero keenly

ullve to the anxiety and nerlousnenn
of the nltiiallon, and followed with
•-iiKcr Interest llw dlnplay of prowenn
given liy (he Icebreaker diirhiK thei*e
bourn of the nlKbt . Of Ihe crew all
who were not ucdially keeping watch
wore on deck hour a f te r hour dlnunnn-
Ini; and inarvel l lnK a( the carryli iK fen-
turcn of ( I l l s ext raordinary drama.
Homo ntood leaning over Ihn ru l l n no
un heller lo enjoy (h- nl«hl of (ho
great blocks <if Ice. now crnnhod Into
fYuKmciiln before our bown, now
hurled la u whi r l ing iiiunn nlontf t l i tT
slllp'n n tdcN und all lo a wild nrroii i-
paii lmeii l of deafening crnnhen In Ihe
Ire, and of groaiin nliil wulln nnd
ntlrlel in from Hie hnrd'prcrmed venneCn
hull iillO I-IK and enitlncn.

,'lilddcnly mi Ice lion would l ino nnd
Iliri-illen lo full over Ihn nhlp'n mil,
mid (hen (he nnllorn wore not nluw In
ben l l i iK a le l icn l lo nnfer i | i iurloin.
Olhem. who in.i".I In gioiipn r lKhl for
ward In hewn, fnred no heller. When,
ll/l frei | i ieill ly happened, Illn nhlp
ciunlml ill f u l l np»ed i iKulnnl it really
hlKh "olid hlocli of Ice, and III (ho
mime I l l i i n nine nnverul feel III Ihe air
a nhower of npruy and Ice ffpllnlorn
(lew over (he decK and forced Ihn I l i l
prudeiK npeeiiilorn lo a heudloiiK re-
ll'eul

In til', ineaiit l ino w« wt,n, iipprotich
IllK (lie Molovel. hill It Wan n nlow hlinl-
ncmt. Tlie Ice liecuiiie worne nnd worne
III (lie Inn l nl i lKo, and U wan mid
l l l K h t when Wtr renehed her. An hour
more wnn required before we could
moor (he Hvlulouor h,T h*r nlde. nn IllK
nnd Il l ic i t ivoio (f ie mirrtiiiiullnx Ira

The whole crew of the Solovel and
all her passengers, 87 altogether, had
gathered on deck and* were greeted by
us with a resounding hurrah, to which
they responded In the same way.
Their joy la not easy to describe. To
drift without aim,

Wife Dosnrtfid 40 Yonrs
Ado Applies for Dlvorco

H\iiiluii-y, PH. OlnlmliiK I l inl
her liiifilimul il"nerted hor n yrnr
nflor IhHr innlTlii|;n forty y<iiini
IIKO. Mrn. Wll l l l l l i l M. I'Viinliir-
nmclxir, n lv ty , hroiiKht BUM In
(ho N<)rtliuinh<irliiii«1 cnunly
cotirln RmildiiK nn utmolllln dl-
vor<-«. In nil (liomi ycnrn, nlio
nnyit, IM^I' liliiibnnd niwcr mnilo
nuy tifftirt to initlnt uu llmlr <l l f -
foi'"i»c*'n.

At Ihn rmmo (lino (Ihnrlon If.
Hinllb, M x l y - < » l K l i t yrilrn old, anil
Mm flni'ii M. ircrl) . « l > i r n U . nf
Antihunt, w<M'o Kriuil«iil H llconnn
III iv. I Illn l.ililc- In IK, (inn hmill
innriliMl iwlco, whlltt flinltli, A
hullilhiK contniclor, wita woil

^
nope, liTthTlinrknesa and cold of the
Polar night, with bad and Insufficient
food. In cold and unclean quarters.
and In constant dread of getting BO
far north that rescue would be Im-
possible — that Is an ordeal so hard
that It Is not every one who would
come through It entirely unscathed.

Immediately after we arrived the
captain of the Solovel and his wtf«
and all the passengers, seven In num-
ber, came on board. They were Invit-
ed Into the saloon and treated to re-
freshments, which they evidently ap-
preciated. One of them said It was
like coming Into paradise after their
anxieties. The passengers asked leave
to transfer to the Svlatogor as they
were greatly exhausted and needed
medical attention and better 'diet, and
I was glad to be able to grant their
request. Then we set to work to put
provisions and coal on board the Solo-
vel, so that the crew could at once
prepare a proper meal with something
better to eat and drink, than they had
had In the last few months.

Socond Relief Ship Arrives.

About four o'clock In the morning i
we were awakened by loud hurrahs
from the crew of the Solovol, who
were hailing the arrival of the Kann-
da, which hod at last also go; through.
Had the Konnilo. not been fa fortnnate
as to get Into the lone made In the
Ice by the Svlatogor, It would have
been hardly possible for her arrjve
so soon. Next day we shipped more
coal and provisions on, board the Solo-
vel, and wore helped with hearty good
will by the crews of tbn two Russians.

This done we started In the after-
noon of Juno 20 on our homeward voy-
age, the Svlntogor leading nnd the
Hnlovul nnd Kanndn following. .At
first the Ice- waa loose nnd fairly -easy
to got through, but afterwards It be-
canm clonnr and more dlfllcillt to force.
There w«s fog, too, which mm1« It Im-
poHHlhlti to keep proper observation of
!h« Ice conditions. Oonpctiuiiitly w«
often had to stop n fairly long tlmo,
especially *nn the fog prevented the
tther two ships from keeping with tin.
It wan evening on (ho Hint when wo
•cached the Kara HCII entrance, und

there. we. wero ngnln obliged to stop
for thick foK.

We runiinictl our voyage nt 2 o'clock
icxt morning mccrlng for thd lulil-
Ilii of Ihu Kuril ntrnlt, but nt 'i. :1IO
i, in. woro unlucky enough to ground
m nn unknown unnilhiuilf. \V« at oneo
><>Kiiu to triuiHhlp coal to (ho Holovol
mil Knnndii In order to gut (ho
Ivlntogor af|ont agnln, und after un-
ondlng ftfiO toiln of coal w« ut hint got
icr off. A dlvijr from tlie Kniiudu «ir-
iinlneil tho Hlilp'H bottom nnd pro-
muiK'od thu dmiing" not flcrloun. H<»

w« continued our voyiiK*y to llldliitiliyn
my, wlMirrc w« hnudeil over inoni pro-
Intoiin nnd uiipplleri to lh« IttiHnliinn
ml look on coul from Ihe llurilit for
nr voynKo tinch to IQilgliuid.
Af ter n conllnl lon.v<v(al(liiff from

our frlondn on Mm Rnlnvul luid Kmm-
<1n (h«rto Vftflimln left IIH on .lunii 'M,
flhiipliiu thfilr I'oui'no for ArcluuiHol.
On .Tuly 1 wo Imil completed our conl-
I l lK "ml mint duy u( '2 i>. m. wn iHignii
our homowiiril voyiiK".

V-«4j

By ROBERT H. MOULTON.
, HE "Jnlted States depart-

ment of agriculture Is
charged with the work of
promoting agriculture In
Its broadest sense. Hence
the department contains
many bureaus. The of-
fice of farm management,
for Instance, has for Its
main object the Improve-

ment of farm practice by Introducing
better business methods and by apply-
ing the'principles of science.

Then there are the weather bureau,
the bureaus of animal Industry and
plant Industry, the forest service, the
bureaus of soils, entomology, biological
survey, crop estimates' nfl'a'Btt on. "

Among these are the bureau of chem-
istry hnd the bureau of markets. The
former Is largely concerned with ana-
lytical work nnd Investigation under
the food nnd drugs act and questions
of agricultural chemistry of public In-
terest. Tho bureau of markets bus n
wide scope. Its work Is divided. Into
four branches—Investlgntlonnl, demon-
fltratlonal, service nnd regulating. One
branch of Its Invostlgntlonnl work Is
tho securing of basic Information of
fundamental Importance regarding
marketing methods nnd conditions and
also regarding thu standardization of
agricultural products and methods
used In their handling.

Si> many of the activities of the de-
partment revolve about the grain that
the United Hlutc« produces and eats.
The specific activity with which ||I!M
ilrtlcUHHToncerni'd Is "the mill ing and
baking qnnll t lcH of grain for which
fit i inilnrdH have been esliilillHlicd under
the United Hliitcx grain Htaiiilnrds act."

Rclcnlinc mil l ing and baking have
r 'Ivi'd the intention of a COIIIH of In-
vcHttgntorH. An experimental mill and
baking laboratory have recently been
liiHlnllfd at a cowl of ifjfiO,000. They
are quite up-to-diitc anil by mcunti of
them n lurK" amount of nccnriite In-
formation, h i ther to uiuihlalnahlo, IIIIH
been Hi'curcil.

Tim laboratory lit really « HI-MCM of
InhpmtortcH, riich equipped for doing
u particular pitrt of tho InvcHl lKi l l lomi l
work. Tho wli iMil miniplcH ohliilncil for
testing iiurpoMCH ilrnt I M I K H through the
Ki-iidhiK laboratory, where 11 complete
mechanical analysis In iniido of i-ncli
tmmiili' und u dolullcil record kept of
Its condition, phynlcal chunictcrlntloi.
purity und noundncMii. Thin fculilrii of
tho Investigation In not tho least Im-
porlunt, un It In l l i rni iKli lh« olisnrvu
(Ion In th lH room Hint tlieno lnviinll |<ii
t lonn can lie ilellnllcly ciiiinccled with
prnctlcal gruln griti l lnK nnd wlieut vnl -
iiullon.

Afl i - r th in opiirutlon In coni|i|eled the
rminplcn pnnn Into (ho hi indn of the
miller, who putn Ilieiu IhroUKh Hie
cleunl i iK niucliliiiiry, where lh«y urc
liiindleit In prncllcully Hie mime i i
ner un In the commercial mi l l cIci inl i iK
llopurliilonl. ' The etilil|iinelil hi^re con
nlnln or two Kl'uln nt^iunltorn und
ncolirer. Once clciineil, the tntinple I'l
reudy for teni|ierlnK.

Illvery type and condition <if wheat
Itrown In the counlry In met w i t h In
tho counie of Hie worli of thin lulioni
lory, und nwli iK lo the fuel I l ic i t (he

treatment required for the different •
samples varies considerably, depend-'
Ing upon Ita physical character, the
Judgment of the miller must be assisted
by definite Information concerning the
sample. In this he has before him the
record obtained In the grading labo-
ratory, which Includes the very neces-
sary data regarding the moisture con-
tent. As comparatively small quanti-
ties are used In the milling tests, the
addition of moisture and the control
of all conditions surrounding' this
process .are relatively simple.

The milling Is done on a small non-
automatic testing mill consisting of
four single stands of six by six Inch
rolls, three corrugated and one
smooth. The mill" Is so operated that
the flow of n five-break nine-reduction
roller mill, such as Is In commercial
use, can be closely Imitated:

Every effort Is made to standardize
the conditions under which the tests
are made, In order that the results se-
cured may be comparable In all cases.

One Innovation In this connection,
which Is considered of extreme Impor-
tance, Is nppnrntus for controlling the
humidity of the milling room. This
has proved to be n very valuable ad-
junct, nnd IH n distinctly new feature
as applied to work of thin character.

After n short period In storage the
Hour produced In tho nilll goes to the
bakery, where Its actual quali ty Is de-
termined by Its conversion Into bread
under Hlimdardlzcd condition*.

This Imlu'ry In very completely
equipped for accurately controlled
work. Dough-mixing muchlnos, an

electrically heated fermentation cabi-
net In which the heating Is automat-
ically controlled, and an electric bak-
ing oven constitute the main equip-
ment used by the baker In producing
his numerous' miniature batches of
bread. Once baked, the expansion of
the loaf and the texture, color and fla-
vor of the bread are determined and
recorded.

Other tests of technical nature, such
as will show gluten, protein and mois-
ture content, are made on the flour,
to assist In determining Its commercial
value nnd Interpreting the results of
the baking tests. Much of this work U
done in a well-equipped laboratory ad-
joining the bakery.- In addition to .this
the unsurpassed facilities of the bu-
reau of chemistry are also available In
the conduct of Investigations that lend
Into the field of chemical research.

The Immediate direction of the work
of the laboratory Is under the chief of
the bureau of markets, nnd the prob-
lems holding first, plnce nt the present
time relate primarily to tlie many fac-
tors that must tie considered In the
proper revision and Intelligent nppli-
cation of the federal wheut standards;
however, the facilities offered by thin
specialized equipment and corps of
workers are also available to other bu-
reaus of the department.

NumoroiiN milling and linking tents
are ninile for thu bureau of plant In-
dustry lo iiNslHt. In their efforts to de-
velop for the various sections of the
counlry more prolific stral t iM of wheat
having superior milling and baking
qualities.

GATHERED FACTS
.Sinn.) of I tin caterpllliirH round in

Ihn region of thn Darl ing river In
Ai iMt rn l l a urn more than nix Ini'heH In
length.

In only n few elllen of we.ilern HI-
berla nn» thoro two-tilory ImiiMeH.
l l a l h H In hoimoa uro very rare, public
I n l l t l n l ining lined.

(Irenl Inlmvnt In Aiunrlcmi remly-
h l l t l t hollfioH him linen expri-H.ied III
hn th Icraiu'n and Hiitf lniid, aci'iirdliiK
to .Inhii Id Walker, lumber trmlo com-

l ln l in i ih Montague, w l fn -of a blni 'k-
H i n l l h , i i ini lo Iho lirnt dntaclied l inen
collnr for mm hi Troy, N. V., In mill.
Now In "ii.i rollnr fac tory ill Mini ci ty
'..'IMMHHI ynrdn of Ilium In lined i lnlly.

An H l l K l l n l l lire doparlineiil In t en t -
Ing n nnw Urn enetipn by which per-
nonti lire loworeil hi a bnnliot from n
tower ruined i l K l i h i n t ' n b l l l ld l l iK I I I -
ntend of holiiK cnrrteil down Init i lern.

Tho- ninth of I'crnln poMfiewton per-
hnpn Ihe moMl vn l i in l i lo pipe III 111"

rid. I t In llm I 'omlnn olllcliil pip",
nni l In Ki i ioke i l only on n lnUi occii'
M l . H I M . II In not w l l h rulilen nl l i l dill
l i inndn, mill In vnllloil III .fnOO.OOO.

Mnlcber i nro turned out In IIUH"
qinliltlllen by innchl l icry . Tho ma-
clilnen iu»v hi un" .'ill il|i |(r"nl p ln i lkn
of wonil In to inn lc l i nplliilerii nl I l l lbl
l l l l I K npoeil. Th" eillln or I I I" np l l l l l n
lire Ihcn imnneil t lnnl lKh a pnrnllln
l i n t h mil l rocolyo l lu i l r luimtn.

Trophy Is Hi^lily Prized
_ _. . i\l

Oolil Cup, Chlof Avvonl •' A«<>"t Moot-
liio, Covolml hy l:vory lUnlnu

MMII In liiiuln't'l.

Tho Oolil cup, wll lch l invi inln Ih"
wlniKir of Ih" clllilf ov.iiil III I I " Ancol
nninl l l iK, In pi i lhnpn 111" mont covulml
pilr.o of Ih" In r f . K linn bull v.ul.'.l
hlnlory. In I MOT Ihn flrnl riii-ii for Ih"
Unlil cup Vi'nii wlln"i 'miil by Onoi'K"
l|l'» <|llneii mill "llio Ihmii piliicciin.nl

In whit" Mpnnl'ih innnllcn, nnil III"
pilnc" or \Vi.l.-n ul,,il."l.i In hoi 11,,

lin'.m."
Thlrly iniviiii yiniin Inter Ih" (V.iir

Nlcloliin I wnn "" il"ll»lil"il wllh llio
IIH'" for Ih" cup Ilinl lie li"KK''<t lo li"
nllowi'il lo Miili'illllilo n |il i of pint".
wlllch, nlipinprlnlnly iniiiiii;l>, wnn "on
In Ih" fnlliiw|ii|( ycnl1 hy l.onl Alh..
iniiilii'n Mniliol'oi', "o IIIIIIIIH| In honor

An Argenllno physician treiitn
u' l i ini[ i l i iK cough hy Injm'llonn or nu
cxlrni ' t brnweil from lli« patliint 'M
Hpnlu i i i .

In 171)0 only 2(1,000.000 pounilH of
lolmrco \vitro Hiilll In the Hulled Shi I CM.
I.IIHI yenr (ho Hiil i iH reiirhiMl OM.IH
I H M I i ioll l l l lH.

Tlinii ei|iilvnlenl In :i,IKK),1MK) dnyn In
mill! lo hnve been Hlivild to the wnmnii
of I I I K Hulled Mlnlen hy I lie elri'trlc
wUHbluK iiiili 'hlnnn Hold Inn t yenr.

K l f l y Ihounnii i l I iu l lan i frnm al l
pin-In of J\Ie\'lcn recently completed
tl inlr wiMik of honniKO lo Iholr pntroii
naliil, llio Virgin of (liindnliip". nnd
ti i i t l r p I lKr l i iu iKn lo Ihn nlirln" of 111"
virgin.

Thn Mniinoiilleit derlvii their niiii;"
from MCIIIIO Mlinonn, fnniierly n 1'iilh.
olle prli 'nt, who liecnni" n lonelier and
Icnilm- of l l n> A n n l i n p l l n l n nhoiil 1IVI7.
ami p u h l l n l i i M l hln "Triio rhi ' tnl lnn
llollof" In limil.

A du l ly innvfHiupiT hi Ut. I ' l ilurn
h i i l K . I'1'"., Idviin invn.v II" ivlinlo mil
l ion evoi'.y ilny tho mill ilmiin't nlilm>,
nni l In ulii" yeiii-H nnd nix inoiithii
thnni hi ivo hei.n only llfly "U fnm I"
illl"M of the pilpcr,

I 'Vlliili IM I ' ln r l i of lloilliry. 'IVt.,
rncni i l ly riu'iilved $'UKH> limiirlinci) on
Ih" l l fo of Ih" Inntenl h.'K In the
world, w h i c h died on Mil. M l l v e r ( ' run t
fnnn. Nol I . M I K M i n i .Mr. (I lnrl t n>r,i..iM
fll .DIHI Tor III" i i l l l l n n l .

or III" cr<nr, nnyn llm Mnni'li 'intor
< hmri l l i i i i .

Tl i ln "riiuperor'n rlnlii" ^vlut n vm-y
l in ln lnoi i i " t rophy . Inline n i-cu'iici'il
copy oT Ih" rmnoiiM nlnlii" of I'otor
llio l l rcnl nl r t ' l roicr iul . onniinontcil
w i l l ' H i l l i r c r i of I l l i r i r - l n i l r'oMloni mill
W i t h v l i 'Wi t of \ V l n i li'ol- ' . I - . l i o , Iho
Kinnilln mill l lm w i n t e r p i l lme \\'llnn
Iho I ' l l o l i ' l i l l w i l l ' hrok I I l ln IJ.,1.1
cup rcKi i l iu ' i l Ih" )ili|i'" or lionor,

I lonitliolif; pncltn mill nlilji ' i iilioul
•.'.(MIK.liil.l.lKMI pouniln or ilcn muiiinll ; .

The Man From
Huntington

By H., LOUIS RAYBOLD

(£>, 1920, by UcCIUre NoWBDap«r

For seven long months Carter Rngs-
dale had been living In. New York. It
hnd been a decided change from Uunt-
Ington, Miss., with .its 2,878 popula-
tion, approximately all his personal
friends or cordial acquaintances.

One had to be mentally alert in tbo
offices of Richards Bros. There were
no free Intervals there forj-egrets and
repinings. Particularly (Jfl one had
firmly determined to lenrn,(ln as short
a time as possible, all tlie ufuitltiujln-
ous details of a very big buslfiessjind
some day to bold one of Its proud
positions.

Evenings were different Then Car-
ter Ragsdale had thought that be
would gladly exchange all the thrills
of metropolitan existence to be back
at home again,

On the first Sunday In Mny, jvhen
spring was making Central park a
place of enchantment, throwing a soft
veil of green over the chill loveliness
It wears In winter, Carter Ragsdale
went for a stroll through Its highways
and byways.
. It was a beautiful morning. Things

had been going well at the office. His
chief, a man little given to praise,
had spoken some words of warm com?
mendattonTTlfe ^ffernoonrbefofe7~He
had beenj given Increased responsi-
bility. There wero hints of promo-
tion, with a salary Increase, before
long.

As he paced slowly that Sunday
morning, Carter was thinking that
things were Indeed well with his
world—If he might only sometimes
eee some one from home. Then he re-
membered tbe Huntington paper, the
'four-page weekly which came to his
boarding house each Saturday, every
line of which he read on Sunday. He
sat down on a convenient bench, and
drew the thin sheet from his pocket.

No records of world happenings in
the great New York papers were as
interesting «» the "Live Little Locals"

"Why, Mr. Vcrnon."

on Hi" hmt PIIK« «f th" llimtliigloii
Mercury. One by mm, he. conned Ihflin.

"Minn I).inn VValpolo uprilliind hor
nnkl.i hint Hnturday ut Iho llii|itlut
Hiimlay nehnnl picnic at l.nur"! Oreuk."

"Mr. Itognr Vermin hni a »«w uutiH
liioblln."

From noino miililnn hnimlmi ('arter
ItiiKHdnlii ralnoil hln <tyiin.

Directly nppnHtln, iicrotm llio nulll,
ml n ntrnnitoly fmnlllnr Ililiiro. An
old tfontlmnnn, loan of frnni", ui|ill-
llu.i of fentuni, kntin of oyu. wan
wnlclihiK him. l i inlmilly upon hln fnit,
Oltrler ItnKldnlii whlppinl off h'» hnl,
nnil liomideil llm ilo/.mi InliirvealllK
f""l. bin fni'n nxii l t i t i l t .

"Why, Mr. Vern " h«' enllml, "wlu>
would "vor havo oiiieclinl "

lly th in (l ino h4! hull renclunl llio
h.iiii'h whom lilu park nnlnhlior Ml.
Ilia rnc.i foil.

"1 bi'K your pnrdoii, nlr," ho Hllllil-
oi.iio.l. "I MioiiKhl no olil frliinil
rnnli homo from Mlimlnnlppl I Innl
Junt linen niiidliitf ahoui him In my
IIOIIKI pnpor. If I'd only n|op|i"i1 In
th ln l i bill Ih" it'miliihlnn"" renlly In
nlrlMiiK!"

iaiiilnil'i-iin»"il, <lnrl"r nlitrli-il nwny,
cnl l l i iK In yilliiillclory, "1 I r u n t I hnvu
nol milinycll you, nlr."

Tim ntni i iHi i r ni inin .-.I thn yiniiiK
ninii lo n mint, bi'iililn him.

"I illd mil citlcli I I I" limn" of my
ilouliln." Ini itnlil coni ' t"onnly.

Thiiii l .ni 'Uir n in i ln nxp lmin t lonn .
"Mr, lli>K"i- ,V«rii i i i i , nlr . II" In pninl
ilmil of Hi" Ixmli nl hiiino, mid » vnry
Ihi" K"ii l l"i imn. No olio coulil oh)ili'l
lo linvlnu mich « ilonlil"."

('in I . - i foiillil l i lnimilf In l l i l i iu iplllo
lit cnno wil l ! hln now Ii4'l | ilnlnlnuc".

Tim "hi K<' i iH«iumi linoiiiiiil n Inimli
of homly np|ii"Clnll"'i.

"Your dniihl" Inn Junt ln>il||l>t 0 novi

machine"—Carter Indicated the news-
paper Item.

The headline of the "Mercury"
caught the old gentleman's eye.

"Jumping Jehosophat I" he exclaim-
ed. "This is strange!"

From an Inner pocket he produced
his card. Carter read : "James Uoger,
Vernon."

"Young man, your Vernon's my sec-
ond cousin. I never was in Hunting-
ton in my life, and I never saw him;
But I've heard my father tell of vis-
iting In Mississippi when he was n
boy. I've always Intended to get In
touch with my southern relatives some
day."

Just as they were launched on this
topic, there came nn Interruption. A
slim, graceful girl, with dark eyes
and coppery hair, stood before them.

"I'm Just getting introduced for the
first time to my relatives In Missis-
sippi," explained the father.

Alicia held out a pretty hand. "Oh,"
she said, "is tills a new cousin—from
Mississippi?"

Carter shook his head dolorously.
"I'd certainly claim the relationship If
I didn't know I'd be shown up an Im-
postor later! But the families are
great friends. I sent my first valen-
tine to your fourth cousin."

Alicia laughed. To Carter It was
the most charming he hnd ever heard.

"How nice to have met you!" she
said.

When they took their departure Car-
ter walked beside them. Not for from
the park a luxurious limousine waited.

"Don't forget our address, young
man," 'said Mr. Vernon. "Come to see
us. Come to breakfast next Sunday-
nine sharp. We've got a southern
cook.-1'

The recipient of this Invitation
stood as rapt as one upon whom man-
na from heaven was descending. He
could scarcely murmur his grateful ac-
ceptance.

As Mr. Vernon turned to give di-
rections to the chauffeur, Alicia added:
"I want to hear all about this fourth
cousin Tve never seen. I scent ro-
mance."

As Alicia's father bandied her Into
tbe car Carter protested, "Oh, no, she's
married now. It was just puppy love—
a sort of trlpl heat"

A lovely face smiled, "Never mind.
You can find a romance here. New
Yorkers always say one can find any-
thing one wants."

Mr. Vernon leaned out to call, "Nine
o'clock sharp I"

Then a certain young southerner,
from whom a burden of loneliness had
been magically lifted, went blissfully
upon his way.

Next Sunday was only seven dayij
off. New York was giving him busi-
ness opportunity. Now the wonderful
city held out another lure. "Find ro-
mance here?" he quoted under bis
breath. "Why, It's already found!"

WHERE TWO EXTREMES MEET

Civilization and the Wild Places of
Earth Come Together at Falls

of the Za/nbesl.

Once upon a time It was In western
America that one happened on the
meeting place of the wilds and civili-
zation. Now It is Africa, Africa of the
elephants and the Uganda railway.
Perhaps tho best-known meeting place
of tho two extremes on the dark
continent Is thn hotel at the Victoria
Falls of tho Zambesi, where tho tour-
ists scamper about tlio desolate
stretch of bush-veld.

Twenty minutes takes you from the
hotel to the suvngcry of the falls, anil
on your way you may surprise n troop
of baboons, grubbing nbont In the
rocks, who will dash on? ut a clumsy
gallop and show, their tooth nn you
puss. The Kuliicu fowls cackle, the
hornbllls Hy over, nnd the kalllrs uro
Htulklng about onlsltlo tho modern lux-
urious hotel. Inside, the loi|rlsts try-
Ing to niulntiiln western dignity ut a
dunce, while the great Jungle liiihoonH
ullnk up to thn h.itel'u orchard to ntcill
the rluo oranges. Inevitably It re-
minds you of MowgH's cry, "Let In
thn JniiKle, Hiltlil I" Truly cnntrnut,
und If contrast spells ronmnce, ner«,
by Illn great '/illllhctil, may you Mud It.

Flno Art of Roltllnu.
An ICnKllHli wrll/tr holds "browning"

to )>t> more of an Ar t nnd thinks (hut
the perfect "liroviimr" should stand
up or immune sonio oilier position of
euny nuKllKimro, IHM-UIIMII for him lo
nettle down In n cllulr In lo "dcK«»«r-
nt« ulinont Inevlluhly Into n lilerti
render." lie then «o«» on to point out
that one tlot'n mil "bniwno" on Mnre-
dlth or llrownliiK, u Hlntoiiient to
which HilK'it bo lidded Mint one does
inlRlily IIIIJ" "brownlim" on Henry
Jllinen.

"MrtiwnliiH" In not qulle Ihe nnum
Ihl i iK un nltl |i | ilnK. u l l h o i i K h yon do
nklp; nor ynt nn nlil iunili lK, al t l ion^li
yon do n l t lm ; It In, In oHi'ir wonln,
Jnnt brtiwnliiK, untl (bin iniiy ho con-
nldenid un nn l ln fuc lory an n grent
many deniilHoiln.-~<!lirlnllun Hclenc*
Moiilltir.

Not On Oklmpy.
Her liunhuiid wnn counting Illn ready

cnnli when nhn nlole n|> belilml him
und Inltl her lian.l ..... i f'-'D hill.

"I onw n lovely i M I h l U K nul l y«fi(er
ilny," nh« wheedlc(l\ "nnd Ih ln would
Jnnl nbtml covt,r It."

"It would, eh?" he retorted, -fhei
Hot It by all Ilieiilin. I Ihli i l i Iho OIKI
you Imvn now could l»i coveted by a
couple of POIIIIIKII nlamiin." l l i inloi i

Oouolnalvo Uvltlotir.o.
• •Mi l l how did III" ho"" limiw Clnr

,-n.i, hail Uli.'ii Hi" cur oulT nnhed
Henry.

"Wliy," eiplulned WlHlam. "lllar-
enc.i run ov«r him." ll»r|i«r'n Mn(»
•liio.

SHOOTS FRIEND FOR
HER STORE FINERY

Kentucky Mountain 6"! Thought
to Have Become Jealous of

Lifelong Chum.

Lexington, Ky.—Miss Colille Shir-
Rill, a mountain miss of twenty years,
Is under arrest awaiting the outcome
of wounds of a woman friend, whose
store purchased clothes are believed
to have aroused her jealousy to surh
nn extent that she turned her weapon
upon the woman.

The girl has spent her life In and
near her father's cnhln In the Pine
mountains, wlifrh encroach on the
town of Whltesburg. Her lifelong
friend, recently a bride, was .Mrs.
Alice Ilnmnmck, also twefity ye:irs old.

The .Sturglll girt visited the Ham-
nioefc home, across tlie state bound-
ary line In Wise county, West Vir-
ginia. Mrs. Hammock agreed to
spend several days with the Sturgllls.

In preparing for tile journey, which
was to be on foot, she packed with
*o*ne ostentation the three store pur-

Early Lessons In Auto Driving.
"How Is Mrs. Gadder getting along

In-drlvlng-her-new car?"
"She's learning."
"Good !"
"Yes. She learned yesterday that

although sideswiplng a flre plug
doesn't .damage the fire ping particu-
larly. It leaves an automobile looking
much the worse for wear.'*

Mrs. Hammock Five Times.

chased gowns, the pair of mill knit
stockings and the shoes which hei
newly acquired husband had given
her.

Miss Sturglll watched the piecing
together of the bundle of baggage. Her
own wearing apparel always had been
hand-made.

The girls started across the moun-
tain trail together. Late that night
Goldlo Sturglll reached her home
alone. She carried a bundle of re-
splendent clothing.

Tlie next day Wilson Creech rode
Into Whltesburg. He said that Mrs.
Hummpek had stumbled Into his cabin
n few miles from the sturg.111 place.
Ho said Mrs. Hammock probably
would die from bullet wounds through
the head and body.

Tlie authorities who questioned the
Injured woman were told that Goldlo
Sturglll had drawn a weapon sudden-
ly on a lonely spot In the road und
had shot live times at Mrs. Hummock.

"She took my Btorc c'lothoa," the
brldo charged.

Bull Aviates Through Air
Propelled by Tornado

lllrcliwooil, WIs.—Among the
freultM of a Hinall tornado which
M I ruck the farm of Kred VOIIIIKH-
ton wan Unit of the wind car-
rying » t,!UM>-|K>uml bull several
roiln In t in) air. Y O I M I K M I O I I
watched tho wind pick the hull
up mill curry him, luiullng him
on hit! feet.

MAN IS GIVEN UP AS DEAD

Turno Up Altvo In Indiana Town Aft-
er Natlon-WI<lo Search H«(l Daan

Made for Him for Four Years,

I,uf»y*'llo, Ind. .lohit Wyi'wo/., wlio
illnnppvnn-d from Ii l t i honu) nt Oxfonl
morn t l i t in four yt-urH n^> nml for
whom n nation wl<lo H<'(\rrli WIIH in»<1<\
Mi i rp r lHt - t l r t 'Ml i l t tu lM of tha t town nt-
roi i t ly by rra|>poarliiK '»« If from tl>"
Ki'nvn.

Wyrwn/., who WIIH In (ho plmnl i l i iK
l n i H l m > M M , ( l lnapix-ni^Ml \ \ l l l i o u t warn-
UK. I t - a v h i K ''I" "lr" "ll(l <- l ' " l 'U ' - i i "I-
I,,MU pClllllloHM. Ill' Wltri llT'l IMM'll lit

, n fay r I i c , h u t no (riu'o of htni coulo!
tio found from Iho t lay t l m l ho nrr lv« ' t l
IK-I . - , In Ih" n|i|-lnK of li'HI. Tho ful

vl iu; year it nUolcion \vnn ton ml In
Iho Wnl inn t l river nni l I t \vun IhoiiKli t
l hat t in ' honrti wore I hotm of \Vyrwo7i.
Mni. VVyfU'o/. >lrr l<lr«l (hit! hor hurt

i in l \va'i Ot'ntl a IK I moved to l.ocli-
i i l . N , V , , w i t h h n - rh lh ln>n .
Wh.-n hr an lv t ' i l it! O n f o n l ho (nhl

frlrnihi Mud ho hud trf( Imiiu- IM-OHIM,-
f doiurMlt f t iunh l t ) . Ho mihl tha i lio

had n|>«nl two ycari In Oiiha an<1 hud
itdo ii |> hl't i n l i i i l (Hivrr . l i , n- lum, hut

Iho tlioui;hl of hln wlfd mid fnnil lv
novor lof l h ln mini ) I I I K ) l lml r iMitorrn '
I l imlly i l i < » v n him hack l\» (ili foriiu-r
IM.MHV "|lo l - ' f l Oxfonl for (ho I ' iur.i lo
mall*' it nnu<-h for hlti f i u i iUy . Wyr
wo/. In f o r t y (Ivo yourn old,

IJaod Dynantlto Cap t" lll<»w Off Ho«<l
| M i | n i i i l , Win 111 mid wtinlrd ovot

drill", Un until V " l i f t . n U t y II vr
V i - i U ' i old. a f iu in^ i o. (imtl. \Vh.,
l»lu<»n| u dvnamllo rn|> lit hl:i iituillh
uid hlow hln hra<l off.

HE GOT OFF ANOTHER.

"I understand you pot off some very
pood things occa.slonnl ly," said tho
sweet young thing at the swell recep-
tion.

"Well, they Bay I do," replied tho
man with the monocle.

"But it takes considerable time to
do It."

"You mean I am verbose?"
"Not exactly that; but you've been

standing on the train of my dress for
ten minutes."

The Difference.
"How Is that writer of scientific antf

hygienic subjects getting on?"
"Barely making a living; you see,

he Is little better than a hack author."
"And how about the man who I*

writing-popular movie-picture scena-
rios T

"Oh, he's making a fortune; he's a
limousine author.**

THE INSPIRATION
Miss Guahlngton: Your Lady

Macbeth was simply flrand. You
were perfectly thrilling 1n the olecp
walking scene when you cried "out,
damned apotl Out, I aayl"

Mlsa Heavyildea: Yea, I put that
line over all night. You ace, I had
been cleaning a allk waist all after-
noon >nd_ you know how It If.

Different Methods.
Some of us struggle more or leaa

To get each problem clear.
While othera simply make a

And utand around and cheer.

Another Alexander.
MJnclE nald I am* all the world to

him."
"My dear, he's said that to every

Klrl he'fl licnn onK»ff**l to — then he's
looking around for now vvorltlH to con-
quer."

In the Suburbs.
"I H«'« you Irnvt* had ilnhlnp In your

netfhl)orboo<! lutoly. Wliut Imvu you

Convcr nation.
"Oubby, lnn't he?"
"I'll nay HO. 1U: iniiHt ^Ivc bin wife

O uwful hiitllo foV trui bint word."

. Ita Nature.
"What would hnpix'u to mio to

wtioin WHH Irnrcd u U'«lt In htnh KOV-
oruiiHMit rlrrlcM?"

**I <1on't know, hut In nny cnntf a
teak oUKht t<» lnt u iHillublo ofti-nnt'.'"

Solid Quilt.
"<]u<!Hti I'll huy n few nlmrcn of

Hint inliihtK Htork. I.ookH Ilko a gilt-

"Voii'vt^ <ni ly m'oii lh« ri lKtfM 1"

A Precaution.
"I'll nin down to your plnco no mo

(Inio iind gut n tkltr."
"Don't do (hat. (Hvo un (lino lo

t(M'k up Iho doK UrMt."

A Loylcul Conclusion.
Vnttwr ( r rad lnK) "^«> Ih" Fulry

I.lfllU wont out nml "
YotinK Itopofld Oh, p.i, I f llio Fairy

r.fKht went out would, tlm Knn inott-rl

Not Much, In Ilia tntlmjllon,
Minn I l iHi ic l i 'Ul l i l''at"<T .l«M-|«r«»

(hat I ant l i ln Kr«' i i | i ' r t t trcnrtnn*.
Mr. l l lunl ludo.Mll Thnu n« Innl

nn wra l lhy »•'* 1 niipiio'UMl,

(Itrlfo for Lojiderihlp.
"\Vr l.nvvt K o t t c n i hi of tl'» »"'t

f»r.lM,.ii<'.l | H > l l t l c i t l hotm," rriimrtimt
Iho .-h.-rvy f l t1f .«>n.

"Yen," njtrt-rd Mount or HorKhnu>;
•tint In nointt foi iununll lrfi tho fat't
thai th<*r« In n vncnnry ntlniulnloi
roi inMit l l lo i t for tho I'>t>."

(I.M-.l I'.-nlrr I would Illto n fnw
olon-d Il luntrii l loim of nullnh.-a Ott<J

Arllrtl Ufa
«atalo«



f
Instruction:

Violin, Mandolin and Solfeggio

STELLARIO GIACOBBE

Fair-view Ave., Hammonton, N. J
Call on Saturday. -

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

Merr b*> of the Society of
Composers of Paris, France

Pi«no, Violin and Voice
Harmony Taught

P.-.' ich and Italian
Languages Taught

RANERE BUILDING
Bei vue Ave. P. O. Box 267

"BE A REGISTERED

NURSE"

The Cooper Hospital of
Camden, N. J., offers a three
(3) years' training (theoreti-
cal and practical) to young
women who wish to enter
the nursing profession.

A High School education
is required.

This course admits young
women to one of the many
positions demanding the
trained nurse of today.

For further particulars
write, the Superintendent of
Nurses, Cooper Hospital,
Camden, N. J.

THE PEOPLES BAl«C
of

Hammonton, N. J.
Capital 160,000
Burplui and Undivided Proflta 90,000
Three per cent, intomt p*id on time

deposit*.
Two per'cent intereat allowed on da-
mand accounts having daily balance

of $1000 or more.
State Depository.

United States Depository.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rant
£1. L. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pr«aid«nt

W. R. Tilton, Cashier

DIRECTORS
Wm. L. Black
J. A. Waas
George Elvina
W. R. Tilton
J. C. Anderson
Chan. Fitting

M. L. Jackaon
C. F. Oigood
Wm. J. Smith
Saml. Andanon
John G. Caligu*
W. E. Crane

.M. Purkhunt

THE HAMMONTON
MACARONI WORKS

Egg Harbor Road

' Near 13th Street " '

Manufacturers of High-
grade Macaroni Products

of All Kinds

HAVE YOU TRIED
B O N G I L L A ?

This new and delightful facial treatment Is

White Palace Tonsorial Parlors
S. ORSL1LI, Prop.

" Bellevue Ave. Philadelphia Ave.

Hammonton Ejftf Harbor City

in KRUEGER'S Brown

October Brew

Rich malt and spicy hops
brewed just right. You will
recognize the taste.

"The Nearest You Can
Get" on Draught—In Bot-
tles.

Order a case delivered
from GEO. B. HARRIS,
2604 Fairmount Avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J.

KRUEGEttS'

BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY
O - BREW NEWARK - N-J-

NEW WATER COMMISSIONER.
', James L. White, son of; Councilman

3dward M. White, has bean appointed
Water Commissioner to.Jlil the unex-
pired Wrm of Commissioner John A.
tJurgan, resigned.1

This appointment makes two young
men taking hold of the Water Commis-
sion work, succeeding men consider-
ably their elders. Both Commissioner
White and his colleague, xfidward N. » . .,, ... , m- ,.« ... ,
O'Donnell, son of councii&an o'Don-1 last mcetlnfi with public favor. The "Boncllla

^i!ttc^iifeenT^e°tWrd^ember^rBSfl''PreP'a'n*'olls are tfuarantecd to be harmless, and
pommission is Anton Piez, who served to dreatly improve the appearance and facial vi<
as Councilman a number of years. . ... -JL. ., . . .*_

tality 01 the user. If interested drop in at the
WANTED:

High-Class

Local Representative

to represent a financial in-
vestment concern of proved
dependability.
Rare Opportunity for the

Right Man.
The investment offered is

within the range of practical-
ly everyone. Absolutely safe-
guarded from speculative
risk. Its unusual safety,
soundness and profit appears
to investors both large and
small.
Permanent Connection and

Exclusive Territory
Available.

Write giving full particu-
lars and we will arrange in-
terview.

U. S. GUARDIAN CORP.
1170 Broadway
New York City .

HAMMONTON TRUST CO.
The Board of Directors have

this day declared an annual
dividend of Six Per Cent., pay-
able January 3, 1921, to the
Stockholders of record, as of
December 27, 1920.

ROBERT PICKEN,
Secretary-

Dated December 20, 1920.

ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of the

stockholders of the Hammon-
ton Trust Company, Hammon-
ton, N. J., will be held at the
Banking House, on Tuesday,
January 11, 1921, for the pur-
pose of electing the Directors
for the ensuing year. Polls open
10 A. M. and remain open one
hour.

ROBERT PICKEN,
Secretary.

December 24, 1920.

THE PEOPLES BANK
Hammonton, N. J.,

Dec. 18, 1920.
The Annual Election for Di-

rectors will be held at the Bank-
ing House on Tuesday, January
11, 1921, between the hours of
1 and 2 o'clock P. M.

W. R. TILTON,
Cashier.

LOST—Six-montha'-old B1111 •
hound, white with black spot*; Wed-
nesday last Owner, Lettorio 3c«ltrlto
Thirteenth street.

Prompt Service

*

ANTHONY PARIS!
Moving and Hauling

Phone 802-Central Barber Shop

Egg Harbor Road

A Trial Solicited

JOHN J. SHISL..Y
V E T E R I N A R I A N

Plionoi: Kayotonu <>1B; Hull H-J.

Second Above Bellevue

Kelly's Pharmacy

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN
MODERN PLUMBING

Steam anil Hot Water Heating

lal I I . >n<

llnminonlon,
Loc«l Plion* IW7

l & Htli "I-

- New Jersey

Otto Bethmaon

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING
DECORATING

North Third St

MEMORIALS
OF BEAUTY AND DTJttABILITT

Finsly hammered, exquisitely curved and p«!Uh»d—lettered
and finished according to your own taato.

BOO MONUMENTS, HBAD-
8TONEB, MARKCBS, OOtt-
NEB POBTS, 811X8, BTO.,
TO BELKOT FROM
on dlaplay In our mhoir

Tlioy r»pr<u»nt th« l«r«««t and
flnoat itook of munorlala «v«r
ao]l«ot«d toa*ethor by ono oon-
oorn. Th«y h*v« b««n out from
•tandiLrd ST*n1t«« And martolM
lh<U w«r« purohaMd b«for»
prlc*a •dvAnoti) to lha

WE flPEOJ.AI.IZB IN DB0IONINQ, UANUfAOTUBIHO
AND EOEOTINO MAUaOLBUMJB, PUBLJO

AND PRIVATB BIBHOBIALfl.

OAMDEN YARp
Opi>. Il«H»la

lion Itiono

MAIK OFFIOB AMD TADD
llwwaalollU. M. J.

Opp. AU««iUo OUy Oi |
B<11 ftum* FU*M»«<I1U 1

IiniltlDUBNTATIVBia
O. J. II«u>m«U. I'r», 117 N. <)ornw«ll A»«.. V.ntn.r. tmrt
A. K II«iiiiu«II, Vln. l'i.. , AtiiMOii. M. I., (or OumbnUnd. Oi»«

lluillncton. Oo««u »nrt AtUiitla OauntlM.
r. ll.l.hl. Onid*n. If. J.. (or O.md.n. l«|.u A»a <tl«uw«MT tt
W. l)iillol«. CUrtaii, M. J.. for CUyton «n4 yUliillr
rl. I). 1I«U. <ni*rrllon, V« . (or «t«t« of VJr«lnl«.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
VI.1DAIANTVII.I.K. N. .1.

PATKONS OK THE LOCAL TELEPHONE CO.
S P E C I A L

When the I'ire Hell Ring* Take Off the Receiver and
Listen

JTli'<mt«n
Ifl TJIH)
tr l l l i tlni

Thl«
llnuwx.

JTOH will l>»«r rHOui'Tl.T wliri* tli« Or« U _
plain (hat •<) wiany aa«i*M •hunt to th* op«rM«r "WHHRPI
H"«t U drown* lh» » ,!„, ,,f tl,. ^..rutor «n4 lnt»rt«««

M<trYl<io.
ixaUlly liu« wb*r* »«kMr|bM-> «x» an MM* HUM u flr»

A. ). ninnn, MOT., n. T. * T. as.

CRAMER'S RESTAURANT
Decorated for a holiday occasion

Suppers for lodges and pther
organizations receive prompt attention

Peach Carriers
It] FACE OF PRESENT HIGHER MIRKET AtJD

FURTHER ADVANCE we offer Standard Georgia Peach
Carriers at ̂  cents each, ftarload, your station.
Place order at once.

L. A. PAGE, Beverly,N,J.

ACCEPTABLE GIFTS

Subscriptions taken for.The Country Gentleman,
$1.00; al»o The Ladies' Home,, Journal and Saturday
Evening Pot; also The Youth's Companion.

CHARLES T. DELKER
Hammonton, N. J.

FOR SALE
lumber and finnood; •lio

•h.utlunr and txt't cut to'any length
from 2 ft. to fl. ft

W. A. BBOWN.IHwood,
or WBl. DOBHU, Da Co,U,

, T«l«pbon«

SALESMAN WANTED

I F YOU arc ambitious,
have a clean record, force-

fu l personality and possess
capabilities, it will pay you to
present evidence of tbeso
qualities to a 1'biladelpliia
banking; concern which is
seeking to add such a person
to its sales force.

This is,, unquestionably a
k'K Opportunity.

The business is dignified
and remunerative. The man
or woman selected will be
placed under personal direc-
tion of sales executive under
conditions which will assure
immediate and satisfactory
income. He or she wil l be
thoroughly prepared for pro-
motion. One who has a lar«e
acquaintance in v i c i n i t y to be
desired.

\|y KITK a letter about
yourself , s t a t i n (.J

whal you are doin^ and have
been doinj;—or cal l in pri-
son to

WBNDICLL SOOY,
Guarantee Truit Building,

Atlantic City, N. ].

ENTER YOUR BIRD3
Entriui itr* now lining rocnlvxl for

th« ninth annual poultry nhow of th«
Ilummonton 1'oullry Snow Anaocln-
tion, to ho held hora on January 8, 7
und 8. Judtfimc by tho entriei und
comniimlcaUani now lioinK roculvod by
Hunton 1*. (!ruy, uocr^tury of the or-
Kunliatlon. thu nliow will reach tho
murk Kit by lt» projoctom, "tho bent

KOH SALE— 300 Prmlrlo HUt« mill
lliO OKK Cvphorn lricnli«tor». Doth for
(if,. Perroct hatching condition. O
Muon, Ilrnadwiiy and Moln road
ilamin<>ntx)n.

MURPHY'S JITNEY
SERVICE

(Stand at Murphy'o Office)
12th St., between railroads

Hammonton, N. J.
Phonca:

Bell 84 W.
Local 001.
Reaidcnce, Local 118.

to the lllicei taill
condit ion of the marke t at
prnsnil, I am m»al>lc to pub
lisli prices of j unk . However,
1 shall lie jflad to call, and
will <|ilotc you the highest
prices dial the marke t wi l l al
low.
I'hour Hel l

i i t a l
or

1 )i op I
JOIC LICKNKR.

K l f l WanhhiKton Street,
Hummonton, N. J.

PRIZE WINNERS AT POULTRY
SHOW

The judges, having pronounced the
birds shown at the ninth annual
poultry exhibition, now being held
here, the heat they have ever seen nt
any similar exhibit in this section of
tho State, gav.o great satisfaction) in
their awards of merit.

In the White Wyandotte class
Michael K. Boyer, of Haramonton", won
fourth cockerel and fourth and fifth
pens. William G. Hale, of Hammon-
ton, won first hen, first cockerel, first
and second pullet, first and second pen.
Carl Schoene, of Sewell, N. J., won
fourth pullet and fifth cockerel. Elias
Cossaboon, of Hammonton, won fourth
cock, fifth hen, and fourth cockerel.
Charles Drake, of Hammonton, won
third hen. Mrs. E. W. Batchelor, of
/Hammonton, won fifth cockerel. E. B.
Rgae7~3f- East Stroudsburg, P., won
first cock, second and fourth hen, third
and fifth pullet, third pen.

In 'the Columbian Wyandotte class
George C. Huhn, of Rahway, won first
cock, first, second, and third hen, first
pullet, second and fourth cockerel.
Benton P. Gray, of Hammonton,
fourth and fifth hen, first and third
cockerel, second pullet, first pen.

In the Non-Winners class Miss
Helen M. Nye, of Rancocas, won first
pen. Charles B. Miller, of Hammon-
ton, first and second females, first
cockerel, Mrs. E. Bobst, of Hammon-
ton, third and fourth females. A. L.
Frank, of Hopewell, Pa., fifth and
fifth cockerel.

In the Buff Orp^nton class Otto
Bethmann, of Hammonton, won first,
second, third, fourth and fifth hens,
tet cockerel, first pullet. In the Buff
Leghorn class Bethmann won first and
second pullets.

In the S. Cv Black Minorca class
T. Y. Harding, of Hammonton, won
Urst cockerel and first pullet. Wm.
Bernshouse, of Hammonton, won first,
second, and third hens, and first and
second cockerels in the Bantam class.
George W. Anderson, of Hammonton,
won first and second pullets in the
S. C. White Leghorn class. Mrs. M.
Redunzel, of Hammonton, won first
and second hens, first and second
cockerels, first pullet and first peir in
the Brown Leghorn class.

In the Utility classes Andrew W.
Green of Da Costa, second male bird.
Carl Schooner, of Sewell, first male
jird. BeaU's Poultry Farm, Hammon-
ton, third male. Benton P, Gray, of
Hammonton, fourth male. Thomas
Skinner, of - Hammonton, fifth male.
Thomas Skinner, of Hammonton, first
female. Paul Delzeit, of Hammonton,
second female. Bealle's Poultry Farm,
of Hammonton, third female. Otto
3ethmann, of Hammonton, fourth
female. David N. Adams, of Hammon-
,on, fifth female.

FOR SALE
;
WOOD1 WOODI WOODI

Pine Wood and Maple Stove Wood.

Cut Stove Lengths
On Sale at

PEACH STREET AND PACKARD

Address Thoa. Mott

ADDITIONAL SHOW AWARDS
Additional awards made to exhibi-

tors at the ninth annual poultry show
have been made public. These include
the following:

James F. Harrington, in, the Colum-
bian Rock class, won fi'rst, second,
third, fourth and fifth in cocks; jirst,
second, third, fourth and fifth in hens;
first, second and third in cockerels;
first, second, fourth and fifth in pullets;
first and second in pens. In'specials
Harrington won the silver cup of the
Columbian1 Rpck Club, silk ribbon for
best shaped nvale, ribbon for best col-
ored male, ribbon for best shaped fe-
male, and ribbon for beat colored fe-
male. Also for best display.

David M. Adams won third pullet,
and fourth cockerel, and $10 setting of
Columbia hatching eggs.

J. L. Wood won third pen, and larg-
est male breeding bird.

Thomas B. Delkcr won first cockerel
in the Ancona class, and first cockerel
in the Brown Leghorn class. Second
prize in the Belgian Hare class, and
first prize in the White Rabbit class.

A former New Yorker, a man who
has time and time again viisted the
great poultry-show held annually in
Madison Square Garden today said
that the birds exhibited here were in
his opinion, up to the standard often
shown in the great New York affair.
MM. ;mlrwfireiDoobc.lvcl vshrdlupunp

Ladies' Aid Elects
The Baptist Ladies' Aid Society has

elected the foflowing officers: Presi-
dent, Mrs. F. H. RaKsom; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. J. H. Young; secretary,
Mrs. G. E. Strouse; treasurer, Mrs. D.
M. Chapman.

COUNCILMANIC COMMITTEES.
Mayor Charles Cunningham has ap-

pointed the following committees to
serve for the ensuing year: Highways,
P. A. Colyasurdo, Peter Tell, E. L.
Jackson; Finance and Printing, J. L.
O'Donnell, N. P. Nottola, Edward N.
White; Fire, Water and Light, Peter
Tell, J. L. O'Donnell, E. L. Jackson;
Law and Order, Harry P. Mottoln,
Peter Tell, E. L. Jackson; Property, E.
L. Jackson; P. A. Colasurdo, Edward
HT WHIte;~Sej»erage, ~ Edward H.
White J. L. O'Donnell, N. P. Mottola.
The first named in each instance is
chairman. E. L. Jackson was appoint-
ed chairman of the License Committee,
which comprises oil members of Coun-
cil. '

E. COSSABOON
larpintering, Building

and Painting
Estimates Cheerfully furnished

Box 36, R. F. D. I

Hammonton, N. J.

Local Phone 1046

DOMINICK MACHISE
MOVING AND HAULING

Local and Long Distance Work (

Moving* a Specialty
24ORnllrond Avenue, Hammonton. N. J.

Inside House Painting

Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class

T. H. ADAMS

Pleasant St., Hammonton

LAW OB-FICBS
OHVILLB P. D«WITT

R«d Croii Building «v«ry Frld»y «tt-
•rmoon. Consultation frM.

CktnJUn alnc*. 617-19 F<d«r«l 8tro*t.
Both phonM.

D«AN «TANLBY RENWICK

Attorney and OounMllor«t-L«v»

AfHr I I*. U. »inf Monday nt Hum
monton Tru>i ComtMmy.

Othw Mm.., Dll U.rk.t St., Cnmd.n
1)*11 phon*.

JAMBB J. I'AI.MICU

I(«al Etato, lrlr« end Autoino-
MI* Insurance, llon<U, I.oana anil
Mortgage*. We »p«clftllza In

Farina. Ilcll I'hone fl-U

Ilammonton, N. J.

K. Cramer's Restaurant
SPBAR BDILDIKO

Choice Oysters

and Glama

•HKIServed in all StyUi

Broyar'a Pure Ico Oream

Families served with Oyiteri «nd
Ice Cream on short notice.

Doth Phones

"THE JACKSON'
THU »
tUmmonCon, H. ).

Will Sane You-Ona or a H@
Party-Wllh Mealt at Ml Heart

Cholc« Food Tastefully Prtpored

Prompt Stnltc

Right Ptltti

j.. Meat HIU nt ...

TUB CANDY KITCHEN
for (j)<>od

(
Home raa<lo CanJy, Ice Groam

nud I>ollol<iu0 .Suadaoa

"I'vriyl>«dy known the pl«ce''

110 llallfvim A*mn», Nammvntott, N. J.

ii



'V'OU can depend on Buick for a
J. full day's work every day. Equip-
ped with the Buick Valve-in-Head
motor/^ Buick operates with the
sturdiness and economy important
affairs demand.

The new Buick Nineteen Twenty
One models are beautiful as well as
dependable and are roomy and com-
fortable as well as powerful.

Wherever you travel, you will find
Authorized Buick Service.

Effective January Irregular
equipment on all models
will include cord tires

n • ji_i in* i 11- raying the Fiddler
The country is recovering from the effects of its orgy
of spending. Extravagance, profiteering and unbridled
speculation have brought a burden to all. A cry for
economy is heard all over the land.
Such conditions havo occurred before and will occur
again unless checked. In 1874 tho Grange adopted
its policy of thrift. It declared opposition to excessive
salaries, high interest rates and exorbitant profits, it
proclaimed the need for tho most direct and friendly
relations between producers "and consumers, that
Wasteful trade practices might bo eliminated.

Tliia program represent a'the fnrni-
cr'n attitude now—u:i it did r/mn.
The Grunge nlwnyn has adhered to
It. It him nought tilcmlfaMly lo check
necdleiiii cxtruvugunce, both private
mid public, both Individual mid gov-
crmiicnt.nl.

Our fiirmcrii, by r.-mion of mine
Imhitti (if living, are u great ntewlyiug
force in the iiulioii . Hut they need
lcaderf)lii|> and a common Npokrimiaii
lo widen their influence. The Orange
offer:) ylm hot h i

Tine COUNTRY GICNTI.KMAN In in
full nccord with I!. «'.c principles. It.
too, i:i light inf. I lie fiiruirr':) ln'.lil.
fly practical example:) it :ihow:i how
faiiner:i run correct iiliurifi . And it
will inalcn yon acquainted wi lh up-
to dale, and profit u l < l < ' f .uming nicth-
odn that tire bring followed all over
the country. Thin, however, in only
a part of the help and pleasure you
wi l l get ill a year'o 52 hi}1, i:muc:i, which
now co:ti only $1.00. Kind ont for
y o u i n c l f l I ,r l our ticcrt.lary care for
your order- ttntnyt

I , I ' u i i / N l i K , M i i n t e l ,
KKK l l u i l l o l C i l y

\V II. 1' it nun i t , Sec rc tu iy ,
H|!K l l u i h o i C ' i l y

/ir .Vonrotnrr I'm «l,,,l I,, „<•<• (|,r <lruii||r IU-IIIK |,unl,,,i wllli K.>H>| iiilvrrthlnl!. And linr'n my ilnllnr l.ir
TlIU COIINTIIY OllNTI.KMAN l"l u V'" '•>'* wr. 'Uly I n u n - n . I ' l i -unr l u i w i i i i l mv uulc-i lo Ilic I 'Hi,llnl., .i , ill
Iiii1ri.rn,Irino :l,|Uiui), I'l.lliul.

(My Nmn<>_

(My A<l,lirn,)

(T..W.1) ._„.

MAYOR CUNNINGHAM'S AD-
DRESS

Address of Mayor Charles Cunning-
ham, delivered at the organization of
Council, Saturday, January 1, 1921, at
noon:

"TO THE CITIZENS OF HAM-
MONTON:

"Last year, with four new members
in Council, we believed we could ac-
complish for the town of Hammonton
almost the impossible. We had in
mind a public building, a different
form of government or a sweeping
change in the methods by which our
obsolete town government was being
conducted; a police department and a
general housecleaning. We found we
had a big cojAacJ to fulfill. We estab-
lished a polrceclepartment, we con-
ducted a losing fight with the State
Highway Department over the Dam
outrage. Auto traffic was regulated,
and, notwithstanding the opposition
of some of our citizens and organiza-
tions, a successful campaign was made
a'gainst gambling and other vices.

"There are now before us, or are
in the making, ordinances governing
the jitney traffic, one • organizing a
Shade Tree Commission, one authoriz-
ing sewer extensions, and another cre-
ating a mercantile tax. The money
collected by this tax will be a substi-
tute for the money lost to the town by
the abolition of saloon licenses.

"We laid aside the propos.al to build
a municipal building \vhen the Board
of Education issued its budget showing
a jump from $31,000 to $66,000. We
believed at the time that lack of judg-
ment and fairness to other public ex-
penditures was shown by the Board,

"The different committees have ac-
ted in perfect accord with the Mayot.
The park has been improved, 'a bath-
ing beach having been made and.the
Park Mall put in good repair. -Here
we wish to thank the members of
Frederick A. Funston Post, American
Legion, as it was their matching dollar
for dollar with the town that the hall
was improved.

"The Finance Committee has done
very good work in enacting the role
of 'watch-dog of the treasury.'

"The_-Sewer_Committee has had lit-
tle to do, as the sewer plant, under
the management of the present super-
intendent, has run smoothly. One ex-
tension has been made and two others
are now being carried on.

"The Fire, Water and Light Commit-
tee has been busy with difficult prob-
lems which have been successfully
met. No extensions of the lighting
have been made and only minor ex-
tensions of the water mains.

"We are now facing another pro-
posed increase in gas rates and the
first instructions of the new Fire,
Water and Light Committee will be
to look into the lighting and heating
problem, anticipating public owner-
ship.

"The water rates had of necessity
to be increased, but we are assured by
the Water Commissioners that this in-
crease is only temporary, as the in-
stallation of a new combustion plant
will aave several thousand dollars in
water production annually to the tax-
payers.

'/The brains of the Police Depart-
ment baa been furnished by a man not
onxjja.payroll. We refer to the chair-
nmHrol 'the Law and Order Committee.
He is a tailor, by the way,iand: has
had to direct the conduct of the force,
and has sewn up tho mouths of cer-
tain individuals and local newspapers
that have seen fit to knock rather than
to assist the force; he has ironed out
tho wrinkles and patched up the petty
differences of the force. Ho has meas-
ured up to the standards set'by your
Mayor as a Chief of Police.

"The Overseer of Roada has for the
lust ten months been vested with the
chairman of tho Highway Committee.
Ho has ahown you how to build roads.
He has demonstrated that results can
lie produced ovcnswith inadequate
equipment aiuhiin entirely too email
appropriation. ]

"Tho Poor (Department haa been
raised to u high point of ellicioncy
through the installation of a system
of bookkeeping, weeding out tho m-
potiteru anil currying out tho plan of
helping thosu who help themselves.

"lly u new ayntem of tabulation und
IccopinK of accounts the olllco of Col-
lector mill Treiwuiw in now being con-
ducted undorHtundinKly.

"Wo uro milihiHhiiiKly able to state
Ihut your town ulTuira am being cur-
ned on honeiitly.

"Wh»n wo umiuiiled ofllci) we learned
tbnt » town "ollldul luul irlvoii outright
to u riirtnln roud oonlructor ouo huii-
dmlo mid twenty-llvii dollarit worth of
town property. Thin bun l>»»n runtorcd
to tin' town. W« found Unit unolhur
ollleiul WIIH collectliiK "I'ouL uin hun-
dred diilluni uniumlly of tho town'ii
fmulii without iiulhori'/.iitloiij whilu
iiiiotlmr ollleiul wan iniililnu up f«'"«
imyrollu which worn puld without
ipiimtluu liy u former Council. An w.i
•mill huforo K''"ft i« "• H>I"K "'' lll«
limit mi I'oiiciirnn llio town Koviirninoiit.
Wn huvii not had lh« nu|ipiirt of tho
local I ' l . ' iKi , both iMi|iitni ii<!«inli>Kly
L i t k l i i K lili ' iuiurii In pii l) l l»li luK dorogu
lory iilnlmiiuntli e»nc«riihiK lli« town
If . i vo i iMurn t wliU'li t lmy roillil not nidi
iiluntliiUi wllli «vl<l«iK'«. Y<:t 111" loi'ul
lirenn linn r«iK«ivi»l iK'iirly if'KIO from
tli« town for prlntlnK.

"Wlwii tlm i'ltl-/.<iiiii, by thiilr votr,
nitlil thu Muyor wan mil, wurt l i ^illlll
por y rur mid tlio Oiii incll iniMi not
wortli f'.!00 you plucud u ntiiinp of la-
fll lcituii 'y upon your KxwnniliiK hudy.

"l.nt nil miow you vvhut your 'InolU
clout (youuri l 1 him tmvtiii you :

"Twolvo liUli<lroil dolluni I* yiuu1 by
llihkluK tlm ohulrlnutl ol' tho Law and
Order Ooinmittea thu Clil.il of l'"ll
fMM'.t u yi'ur liy limlllliK tbo f h u k i ' l i i i u i
of l lm l l l K l i w u y Commit!''" tlio ( > v « r -
imur of Koadil for t«< ou t l iM; '}<>»»
on rmid liullillnK dono'.y prlvuto fltl

; i'MO ill t l i<> lloiud ot I l i -n lUi liy
l n n ) i c < - l ( i r wurtdnft without p u y ;
In II.o poor i|n|iurUii''iil; fil(M) In

llxi Ti<»lnui-«r'll olllco; nuiKliur In n i l
a tiavln|{ nvi^r proviollii OouiK'iln ol' at
loilnt $41 Mil, mid y«l Colinril in mil
w<irtb ovur fh-TJ to you.

"Ill r^mnllliiloll thn Muyor vvlnll^ri to
lluuik you who Imv" ntood hy nur <i f
fortn al inaltll i ic f^ood tlovoriunont, and
h» aluo wln l in t t to nnUind lilu ri-^uriln
to t l i tmu clll/.imn who l iuvo iimui lit
lo play tlm |>itit of lixrnl ll|iloliiwlnlii."

(Ni,li, in u, 1.1 on front IIIIKII roliill

to thu Hliovti ii<tdronn. I'ldllor.)

Girls Wanted!
We need 15 girls at once who have had experience on

sewing machines, those that have worked on shirts or
dresses preferred, to work on Children's Dresses.

One girl wanted for button-hole machine, also button
sewer.

Three pressers wanted. Apply to

ELLIS AARON

Front Street, opp. Penna. Station
:::~̂

W/mm/A

Quality Goes_GeafThroutfi

As you know the Dort has won a
national name for its "stay put"
qualities.

Observe especially the stalwart frame,"
the massive side members, the solid
construction.

This over-size frame is particularly
valuable in a light car such as the
Dort because it keeps the car rigid
under continuous road pounding.

Everywhere throughout the Dort
structure where there is a working
strain you find this over-size and
over-strength.

Now you know why the Dort goes
to the repair shop with such extra-
ordinary infrequence.

It's built to "stay put" as veterans of
the road phrase it

And, observe please, how accessible
it is.

• \
Accessibility has always been a pro-
nounced characteristic of the Dort.

"Whenever your Dort does need a
little "tuning up" or an adjustment
here or there you don't have to dis-
semble the car.

One of the foremost thoughts of Dort
engineers was to build the car so its
owners could give it the ordinary ser-
vice attention easily and inexpen-
sively.

We are receiving requests daily for
demonstration drives and wo would
like very* much to arrange ono for you.

1'iucua
Tourlnu Car . . . . . |10Al
Kcmdotcr . . . . . . 1085
Fomaeuaon Hcilan . . . . 17ft5
PouricBoon Conpo . . . 1765

F. O. D. Fuototy

Wire Wheel* un<1 «p«rc Urea c»tr»

8ALVATOBE ARENA
I l i ou t tnuy nui l Hu iu iuou tou Avniucri , I I^u t i, [S |
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r20%
REDUCTION

To stimulate business during our
usual off-season, we will

make a

20% Reduction
in our~wiring schedule, and a

10% reduction on all
fixture prices.

Drop postal for estimate or call,

Phone, Local 942 Phone, Bell, 14

Since
a friend to babes
in need of
health, and
strength has been

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

You have a
Fire Insurance

Policy
rTSHE bom* is safe—but bow
| about the bread winner, im

•*• heufe? IB bis earning capac-
ity protected while incapacitated
from ilcknen or injury? A flro

_ insurance policyja not enough.
Adversity strikes from an unex-
pected quarter. Complete pro-
tection costs a good deal leM than
you might lose by the leaat of the
misfortunes which could happen .
to you. Come In end Uarn how the

INSURANCE Senwco
OF THE

HARTFORD >
protects you against any form of
financial loss due to accident of
misfortune. *

N. V. CONOVER, Agent,
W1NSLOW, N. J.

Eenie, Meenie, Minie, Mo
When the children (tail a fame, ihry "count out" lo eec wlio
•nail bo "it." ll'i merely a proceu of elimination for making a
choice.

When you buy goods llirouuli a mail onlcr, cnlaloR you <lo
much the same thing- There aic oflcii icveral items of llir mine
rlaii grouped on a page. You don'l wan) iliii 0110 became <>l
audi and inch a feature. You reject that one liccniuo il l«<In
io-an<l-«>. Ami when you have impeded all ilia picliirei ami
trad all iho drKriplioni anil eliminated thoie with ohjcclidnnlilo
feallirei you (molly lokr wliot'i left.

If you could liavn iccn llic articles lhenuelve>, you minlil have
found thai onn of llic others would liavn initcil your nrcdi
beltri1. 'I tiali's why it pays l<» trade where you can ire l>cfor<i

TRADE AT HOME
Support the Totin that-SupportrYou

BLACKS DEPARTMENT STORE

..THE PLACE..
For An Ideal Lunch
GREASLEY'S

CAFETERIA
312 CHESTNUT STREET

Philadelphia

Fire Proof R o oil no

MBTAI-

JOIN T11H HAMMONTON C I I A M B K K Ol-'
COMMIOKCI'1 .

PklCSIDICNT VICK-PRKSinKNT
Herbert C. Dou^lity H. O. Packard

SKCKKTARY TUIOASURIOK
Cbuilcn Davenport Michael Riibcrton

,^B(v,HVHIMMHHHIBIWIWH^^^^WMIB.^^Bn ÎH>HH l̂(iaHH,MMIMHIBIBMlB)_IHMMIHI]IMIM

Wluit could l>o better for town or country kmKliiiK* ll»o
llmt won't l>iun 'Won't lent,— that is liulitniuu |>rt>t>( - laitt at
ns llio liiiiMinu ilocU. «ml never need* i"r|»niia ?
<'oilii|(li( IVlctal SIliimIra 1"<'r* ^vriy .HID of llirio rc<|iiircn.ciit»,
Doworn of iinilalionn Nmio ({rnuitio witliout llio woitU " Coil)
Koy, U, 3. I'al. OH." •lamped on c«<\\ oliiuulc.

I'or -S'ii/c A.U

GEO. O. BOBST.

UGHT-SK

We are ready now to
make delivery of the
NEwLiGHT-Six SEDAN

BECAUSE of 68 years' ei-
perience in coach building

Studebaker knows, probably bet-
ter than any other manufacturer
of motor cars, that true grace,
beauty and comfort'in a closed
car come from the perfect Bus-
pension of body on chassis and
the harmonious blending of nil
curves and lines into a symmet-
rical whole.

Such quality as you find In the
NEW LIGHT - SIX SEDAN —
such stability of design and re-
finement of appearance-—is pos-

Blbleonly becauseofStndebaker a
great resources and manufactur*
ing experience and the fact that
this car ia designed and built
complete by Studebafcer In the
newest and most modern auto-
mobile factory in the world.
In Itsqnletnessofpoverand freedom
from vibration, this NEW LIGHT-SIX
SEDAN sets new standards in closed
cor comfort. Distracting noises and
discomforting body vibrations have
been eliminated.
Let us ahow you Jils • beautlftil
Sedan—ride In it—end you will ex-
perience a oew feeling of motoring'
comfort.

TiUBERTONS AUTO STATION
HAMMONTON, N. J.

**************************************************************

BUY A BICYCLE

BRUNO BROTHERS
Is The Place!

*•******************************************+********+**#******

j| IMS-; 8.
,11111

Your Property Improved
It is sometime:* difficult to visualize the bin impiovf-
ment that electricity maltca in a house. Nomattei how
up todateotherwisc.yourliouHO, barn or other btiiKluiKS
may IK;, they will be bettered by 11 wiring installation.

Till you u-Jfl electricity you will never appreciate
fully itti many benefit;).

Electricity for Utility

Klec.tridty meant) added convenience, added comfort
added economy and added utility. It ineaiKi an added
market values to your property. It meant) a more
inotlcrn farm (lint will f»o a mtiin profitable liualnead (or the owner.

Wo will IKI ulatl to give you further
liifoniiMtlou aa to melfuxla, contv,
etc., without charge- or obligation.

** Let Us Estimate ,

HammoBiton Gas & El. Co*


